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Bulldogs Get Rest, 

On October 19, 

Open Date!

O r r i C I A L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

The Artesia Advocate
foLUME FORTY-EIGHT

icsia Trio Show ^Hospitality^ 
Hija<*hiiig Mexican Laborers
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th* good neighbor policy 
f  and ihowing the go- 
philosphy o£ the fant 

_«t the money no matter 
iJndeil two youth* in the 

I jail and one in the Artesia 
ji a result of a pair of high- 
attempts near Artesia tbb

I the attempt! paid off for 
some change. In the other 

Uie intended victim had no

al worked this way:
Dg after a talk of “getting 
aad needing money" the 
led up a 22 rifle at the 

„  one of the youths, came 
B, bought haodkerchiefi for 

I it a local department store, 
Mot out on the Lovington

the guise of hospitality 
geucan walking along the 
the) got the Mexican into 

held a gun on him, but 
I be had no money.

they threw hia passport 
i the vehicle and later turned

M
s; out un the Roswell road, 

I tned the same stunt, this time 
113. They divided the 

. sod went to the carnival, 
filicnption of the trio and of 
' latomobile, an International 

given by the Mexican to 
. resulted in their speedy ap- 
ificn at the shew grounds 

Munscy, New Mexico po-

[itateinent has been signed by 
[ the trio on the case, 

of the youths are 17, 18 
AU are of Artesia.

had not been filed at 
preliminary investiga- 

I m the case was received, but 
due to be done sometime

iV
kuackings occurred on Sat- 
Bight, th e  (irit at 7 o'clock, 

bet? and 40 mmutes later, the 
I ksd been caught

r  Munscy said the boyi 
they had hit on an “easy" 
get money, utiliagng Um 
lack of knowlodge of 
speech and methods, 
ms the signed statement 
one of the three youths 

iKhird H. Robinson, asaiat- 
tenet attorney; A. B. Mun- 
Artesu and Ken Hall. New 

police and Dan Huddles-

lanis Sets Up 
fvely IVojrram 

Convention
I bullet dinner at the Camel- 
linn will start off proceedings 
»  J3rd '-•ouUiweat District 
’fti'ion of Kiwanis Jnternat- 
. which opens in Phoenix. 
. tomorrow, and it being i t 
'd by live Artesians.
KMdmg the dinner there will 
“stration for the delegates at 

■fd Ho Hotel, and swim- 
lor the ladies at Camelback

tte win be golf for the men 
w the next morning while a 
>*ship hour and western bar-
!t********* **’*' night.

night's program includes 
wvernor's Ball, emceed by 

J Howard Pyle of Ari- 
the University of Ari- 

I 1 ^  flub as an added attrac-

> Saturday delegates and their 
* will enjoy a cocktail party in 
•tternoon and see Arizona 

Tempo gridders play 
n̂ Sinuiions of Abilene, Texas. 

, **Pf*kers on the conven- 
Vv***"’ '"flude Colonel Cecil 
i li!" . **’° *ff''ed under Gen- 
I J^tl»s -MacArthur in Japan, 

C. Culp, Kiwanis Inter 
trustee and sheep and 

• “ Pilalist,
Wcnant governors of the six 

the Southwest 
I r^ fd  will make reports. Ar
il J"J^ '''‘**on Three of which 
I ,  HcRoberts of Carlsbad is 

wMnt governor.
"^ates of the local club are 

wnard. Paul Frost. Waldo 
1  ̂ ^Iph L O'Dell, president, 
^ u s  Stinnett, vice-president.

•̂nber Building
I* SI* 27
15, _ 27 building permits

touring the month of 
* check up at city hall 

'fwvealed.
I W ***■* homes, 12 

additions and repairs to 
K  '^ f tu re s , one was for an 

k lir. **** •'owelawn school,
Bfiw **®”  building, and
% ffsidential buildings.

„ ^ * *  huildinr* U the new 
^fyiee Sution at Flrat and 

tit, w reported in The 
7*« of Sept. 28.
i of permite repre-

"**"••• o* ITA aiime
r *0k>piiation was made.

Dance and Sta^e 
Show Scheduled 
At Vets Buildingr

Artesians will have a chance to 
listen, see. and dance at a stage 
show and dance put on by a com
pany that has worked in radio, tele
vision, and the movies when Bill 
(Cowboy) Potter, and his troupe, 
the Western Musical Specalities, 
come here Thursday night. Oct. 11

Place will be the Veterans Me
morial Building For patrons who 
desire to see only the stage show 
there will be an admission price 
of SO cenu a person The show will 
be put on from 8 to 9 o'clock.

TTiose who wish to stay for the 
dance- -or to come only to the 
dance—can do so for an extra dal 
lar. Dance win start at 9

Bill Potter himself has been fea
tured on television at Los Angeles 
and. before that, appeved on an 
ABC network show with Kay 
Kyser, the professor himself.

He has been featured in West .-n 
singing spots, while making pic
tures with Monogram Films of 
Hollywood, appearing in such 
western films u  "Gunning for Jus- 
Uce," “Hidden Danger,” ‘West of 
El Dorado," “Range Boss” and 
“CatUe Kmg ” He also w u a part 
of the specialty act seen in 
"Stampede” with Rod Cameron and 
Gale Storm.

Along with Cowboy Bill Is Jim 
Dennis, drummer deluxe, who was 
with Lefty Frizzel in all his re
cordings. Jim Dennis is a panto- 
mme artist and has been featured 
on TV in both Loa Angeles and 
New York and just finished a 
booking at the Shamrock Hotel in 
Houston.

Clinton (Happy) Court ha* been 
making music on the bass fiddle for 
over 18 years and Paul Vaughn la 
a duaapion on the brcakxlowu 
with hia fiddk.

Artesia Library 
Subject of Story  
In State Bulletin

Reorganization of the Artesia 
Public Library, which has been go
ing on lor several months and 
which culminated m the reopening 
of the library July 1, after a two- 
month shut down, is the subject of 
a story in the .New .Mexico Library 
Bulletin.

The bulletin, which u  published 
quarterly by the state library com
mission at Santa Fe, gives details 
of the reorganization.

A thorough weeding was given 
the book collection before the re
cataloguing and reorganizing were 
done, fees have been eliminated 
and a charging system set up. 
Alice Ramirez, commission field 
librarian, worked with the board 
in planning the reorganization. 
Mrs S. P Yates is chairman of 
the board.

Ceremonies held in the library s 
newly decorated and reorganized 
quarters, in connection with the re
opening, on July 1. are described.

Board members were hostesses 
and introduced Mrs, Donald Reed 
Knorr who is librarian. During the 
afternoon special recognition was 
given Mrs Nellie Hartell, the for
mer librarian. Mrs. Knorr has a 
BA degree from the University of 
New Mexico with a major in edu
cation and a minor in libray  
science. She has been both a stud- 

(Continue,'. on Pag! 6)

E ddy County 
Wool Exhibitors 
W in M ne Places

Residents of Hope garnered five 
places in the wool show held in 
conjunction with the .New Mexico 
Fair held in Albuquerque, which 
ended Sunday, while .Maljamar 
took three, and Artesia two.
Hope—

Fine wool 80's spinning count— 
J. H. Clements, first.

Fine wool 70 s spinning count— 
O orge Casabonc, third.

Fine wool 64's spinning count— 
John Cauhope, eighth. .

Half blood 00/62's spinning 
count — Edsel and Edmond Run-

^“T h ^S ig h th s  M/58's spinning 
count—Austin Reeves, third.
MaUamar— mu-rellaJunior champion — Ducrelia
Holeman.

Half blood fleeces —
Holeman, first; A. C- Taylor I .
fifth.

Fine wool 80's spinning count— 
Sam Williama. tenth.

Fine wool M's spinning count— 
I .  J. TreaL ninth.

Bauslin Rites 
Will Be Held 
This Afternoon

funeral services for Ella N. 
Bauslin, 89. a resident of Artesia 
for nearly a half century, who died 
at 3:15 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 7, in her 
home 807 West Main, will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. today in Paulin 
Chapel. All friends are asked to 
attend the rites.

The body will be sent tonight to 
Peabody, Kan., for burial in the 
family plot there.

She was the last of her family. 
One survivor is Mrs Oscar Bullock 
of Roswell, a distant cousin, who 
was here at the time of Miss Baus- 
lin's death

Miss Bauslin was born in Penn
sylvania on April 9, 1882. When 
she was a small girl, the famUy 
moved to Kansas. In 1911, with a 
sister and a brother, she came to 
New Mexico.

The brother died in 1929, the 
suter in 1935.

Miss Bauslin was one of the 
founders of the local (^urch of 
Christ Scientist, member of the 
Rebekahs and a post noble grand 
and a publicity chairman for that 
organization.

Savoie Funeral 
Held Saturday

Requiem Mau for Mrs. George 
F. Savoie, 92, who died in Saint 
Francis hospital in Carlsbad at 
1:30 p. m., Friday, Oct. 5, was said 
in St. Anthony Catholic Church 
here at 10:30 a. m., Saturday, Oct. 
8, Reverend Gabriel Ellers, pastor, 
conducted the rites.

Burial was in Woodbine Ceine- 
te ^ . Six of Mrs. Sovoie's grand- 
chil were pallbearers. Rosary was 
recited Friday night in Paulin 
Chapel.

Julia Matilda Elliott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert lElliott. was 
bom in Kankakee, HI., March 8, 
1859 She married George F. 
Savoie in Kansas. Mr. Savoie died 
in 1887. The coaple was the par
ents e l  e li te  chtlt e an- -six  oA 
whom are living four sons and 
two daughters, 36 grandchildren, 
M great grandchildren, and a 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Savoie were long
time residents of Artesia having 
come here from Clyde, Kansas, in 
Februao', 1909, 42 years ago.

Survivors are the sons—Fred, of 
Artesia; Chris, of Carlsbad; Bryan. 
Comanche, Texas; and George, 
who resides in Oregon; Mrs. Paul 
Terry, of Artesia, and Mrs. Jo 
Weske, Santa Cruz, Calif.; and the 
sister, Elizabeth.

Arrangements were by Paqlin 
Funeral Home.

Nabours Rites 
Held Saturday

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday for James F. Nabours, 
31, who died Thursday morning in 
a Carlsbad hospital, following an 
auto ^accident on U. S. Highway 
285, 15 miles north of Carfsbad.

The car was believed to have 
turned over twice, according to 
the investigating officer. Sheriff's 
Deputy L. C. Burkham. The car’s 
speed before the accident was 
about 60 miles per hour, he said.

The driver related that he was 
heading north and was meeting a 
truck coming south. Burkham said. 
The driver asserted he pulled his 
car too far to the right, then 
wlupped it back to the left, the 
deputy said, and it went off the 
highway.

The car was driven by Nathan 
Lee Nabours, brother of James F., 
who suffered only minor scratches 
and bruises, according to the Carls
bad Current-Argus of Oct. 4.

Two broken ribs, concussions and 
lacerations were suffered by the 
widow, Mrs. Madge Nabours

Also injured in the accident 
were Dons Ann, 7, and Alice 
■Marie, 4, children of Mr and Mrs.

(Continued on Page 6)

Most of World^s 
Apples Still 
Grou'ii in C. S.

Though apple orchards this year 
have been less heavily laden with 
fruit than last year, the commer
cial crop, estimated at 119,892.000 
bushels, is 10 per cent larger than 
average, according to the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Add to this the apples from 
home orchards or single trees in 
the back yard, and the total is 
enough to allow about a bushel of 
apples for every man, woman and 
child in this country.

« Americans generally regard the 
apple and the pie made from it as 
their own. Actually, the apple u  
an immigrant from Europe brought 

(Conum te t e  te f*  ■)»

Blue Ribbon Award to Blue Ribbon Si‘out Artesian Gets 
Firm’s 396th 
Five-Year Award

—Photo by liable
From Earl (irabhom, right, advancement rhairman of the (iateway District. Eastern New .Mexico 

Area Council, Boy Scouts of America, James Syferd receives the ribbon symbolical of Syferd’s troop 
(tS) having the grcatesl rapreientation at the quarterly Court of Honor held in the high school li

brary. Syferd has over one ahoulder the cloth on which 18 merit badges are pinned. Thirteen of these 
were won during the post summer. They were conservation, farm home, firemanship, wood carving, 
physical development, pioneering, first aid, personal health, public health, ramping, rooking, path- 
finding and hiking. At the program, held the night of Sept. 28, five boys received advancement to 
Star, eight to first class; 13 to second class and 33 merit badges were awarded. Attendance at the court 
was 156. Annual finance campaign of the district will “officially” open with a breakfast al 7:30 a. 
m. tomorrow in ClifPa Cafeteria, at which attendance of 125 is expected. G. Taylor Cole directs the 
drive.

Alpha Phi Omega  
B oy Scout Frat

In conjunction with the current 
financial campaign of the Gate
way District, Boy Scouts of Xmer- 

ia the following story, liteving 
how the influence of the B o y ^ o u t 
movement continues into ' adult 
life.

The Rover Club of New Mexico 
Western College, Silver City, has 
launched a drive for membership 
to secure the required number of 
members to petition for a charter 
in the national servicq fraternity, 
Alpha Phi Omega, club president 
Jim Hayes announced today.

Alpha Phi Omega was establish
ed 26 years ago at Lafayette Col
lege, Easton, Pa., by a group of for
mer Boy Scouts who desired to 
carry the principles of scouting 
into their college life.

The purpose of the fraternity is 
to assemble college men in fellow
ship of the Boy Scout Oath and 
Law, to develop friendship and 
promote service to humanity.

Previous scout training is the 
only requirement a petitioner must 

(Continued on Page 6)

API to Award 
13 Gerlificales 
At Convention

Dallas. Oct. 9—Thirteen men, 
whose services to the American Pe
troleum Institute and the oil indus
try total 24ii centuries, will be 
awarded Certificates of Apprecia
tion at the API's 3Ist annual meet
ing in Chicago, Nov. 5-8, inclusive.

The citations will be presented 
by the Division of Production at 
a group session on Wednesday, 
Nov. 7, in the Stevens Hotel.

Recipients of the awards will 
be:

R. L. Whcelock. (Wheelock and 
Collins, Corsicana. Texas)—who 
has been a member of the Insti
tute's board of directors continu
ously since 1938; and vice presi
dent for production and chairman, 
general committee of the division 
of production, in 1949 and 1950.

R. B. Kelly (the Pure Oil Co„ 
Fort Worth)—for conspicuous and 
constructive work on the Institute’s 
vocational-training program, dis- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Jobs Sought 
For llaudicapi>ed 
Artesia Workers

Ten physically handicapped per
sona representing five skills and 
occupations are now listed as avail
able for work at the Artesia office 
of the New .Mexici Employment 
Service, according to Carl Foster, 
local office manager.

This information was disclosed 
as the result of a special inventory 
of physically handicapped appli
cants made in preparation for the 
seventh annual observance of Na
tion Employ the Physically Handi
capped Week, Oct. 7-13, 1951.

“The inventory was necessary," 
Foster pointed out. “because all 
applicant.s for employment, re
gardless of their physical condi
tion. are listed according to occu
pational skins.

"No distinction is made in these 
files between the handicapped and 
the able-bodied. This assures the 
employer, when a handicapped per
son is referred to him for employ
ment. that the applicant has been 
chosen on the basis of his ability 

f<'nn*inii<Hl on nr-re six*

Galaxy of Awards Presented al District (j)u rt of Honor
. . .

GILBERT ALI.ISUN
An award for five jears of con 

tinuous service with ^Southern 
Union Gas Company was present 
ed recently to Gilbert Lee Allison 
of Artesia, construction crew 
worker.

Announcement of the award to 
Allison was made by A J Green 
of Carlsbad, district transmusion 
superintendent, for the utility 
company, who stated that Allison’s 
award is the 396th to be presented 
to Southern Union employees f.ir 
five years of continuous service

Allison, now a welder with the 
Southern Union southeastern Newr 
Mexico district construction crew, 
was emploved as a laborer on Oct. 
3. 1946.

Before being named to his pres
ent position, welder, August. 
1948, Allison served as fitter's 
helper atnd fitter.

His present assignment is with 
the crew responsible for the con
struction and maintenance of all 
Southern Union tranamusson luMs 
in the southeastern New Mexico 
district.

"It is the technical excellence 
and loyal work of employees like 

, Gilbert Allison that have helped 
I maintain Southern Union’s reputa- 
; tion for fine service in every com
munity in which it operates.” 
stated Green upon presentation of 
the award

Band Benef its 
Prom Cake Sale

Cakes of all shapes and sizes 
were on display in and outside the 
Artesia Pharmacy Saturday after
noon, as the Band Aides held their 
Sixth Annual Cake Walk. Cakes 
on hand numbered 82.

Most of the decorated cakes had 
the gridiron theme

One showed a picture of a bull
dog with the inscription, "Bulldogs 
1951” underneath

Another showed some musical 
notes underneath the words, "Hail 
to Artesia High.”

Still a tnird showed a football 
field with goal posts and a football 
in the middle ready for the kick
off

Other fancy cakes included one 
in the shape of a pigskin, and one 
with a figure of a bulldog mounted 
on it.

The cakes came in all flavors— 
chocolate, lemon, white, and angel 
food—among others.

The liigh school band staged a 
parade, marching from the school 
down Main to First, making a loo^ 
and coming back to Fourth and 
Main, place of the cake walk.

Time of the parade was 3 p. m.
Public address system was by 

Roselawn Radio. Sale of cakes was 
still going strong at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Bill Ellinger, publicity 
chairman, mentioned as due thanks 
for helping in putting on the 
stunt the -Artesia Pharmacy, 402 
West Main, display room, McCaw 
Hatchery and Ivis Boykin, trucks 
for storing cakes, Roselawn Radio, 
public address system; Nelson Ap
pliance, system attachments; Ma
sons. wheel, city, roped off area 
on Fourth in which the stunt was 
held.

Proceeds of the cake wal'k total
ed $400, or $100 less than the fiesta 
held last year.

Photo by Gable
Totem pole far the highest percentage ef advancement was won by Troop 27, E'irst Baptist 

Church sponsor, John Simons Jr., scoutmaster, at the Gateway District Court of Honor held Sept. 
28 in the high school library. For the year to date the sundry awards in the district ranging all the way 
from second class b ^g es  to the bronze, total 297. The list includes 2nd class 37, first rlas.s 22, star 16, 
Life 2, E a te  1. merit 117, gold palm 4, Explorer 15, silver palm 4, brOnze 4. .4t the Court of Honor held 
Sept. 2t. were were 218 awards to 86 boys, some of whom are pictured here, along with officials. Front 
row, left to right, Leon Darst, Vernon Crow, Jon Easley, all of Explorer Post 295, all silver awards; 
James Syferd, the 18 merit badge one time Scent and Bnddy McQuay, both of Troop 28; Mark Stroup, 
Troop 79; Phillip Dillard, Explorer Post 28; Dou Moore, Troop 28; hark row, Robert Durham, leader; 
Dave Button, advisor. Foot 295; Jack Enoa, Scoutmaster, Troop 28; Herman Ford, Scontmaater, Troop 
79. Atoka; Ende Thompson, advisor, Post 28; John Sinmns Jr„ Scontmaster, Troop 27, sponsored by 
the First Baptist Clwirch. Information for these cntlines was furnished by B. L. Grahhorn, advance- 
meat chairman. Ba wan aba tfea aaarce oa Um otter pfciw* N  iNe bone coacoraiag t te  Coart of

Bach Wins F'our 
Places in Sheep 
Show at State Fair

Al'bcrt Bach of the Artesia Chap
ter of Future Farmers of America 
took four places in fine wool breed
ing sheep and fine wool fat lamb 
divisions at the New Mexico Fair 
in Albuquerque. The exposition 
ended Sunday.

Bach took third on pen of three 
ewe lambs; fourth on pen of three 
fat lambs; and eighth in both ewe 
lamb aad fat lambs, light.

St. .Michael Game 

Here October 12,

Next for HulldoKs!

NUMBER 81

Hope Dairy W infi 
II Stale Fair 
Holstein Awards

Cuttle of the Holstein Friesan 
class, entered by Barley Dairy of 
Hope won 14 places in the Dairy 
Cattle Show held in conjuDction 
with the New Mexico State Fair in 
Albuquerque, which ended Sun
day

The 14 placements included one 
first. SIX second, three third three 
fourth, and one fifth place 

The prize w inning Barley Dairy 
cattle 
1 irst—

Cow.two years and under three 
calved between July I. 1948 and 
— June 30. 1949—Frmcesa CariM 
tion Skylark 
Second—

Cow two years and under three, 
calved between July 1, 1948 and 
June 30. 1949—Sunshine Perfec 

< tion Jemma
Bull, junior yearling between 

I Jan 1 and June 30, 1990—Sunaiope 
' (kivernor Carnation.

Bull, senior yearling July 1-Dec 
I 31, 1949—Tienna Blanca Carnation 
, Hope
I  Heifer, junior yearling, Jan. 1- 
June 30. 1950 (not in milk)—PoUy 
Clyde Hill Perfection (twin).

Four animals by one lire, both 
sexes represented, two years old 
or above.

Four animals by one sire, both 
sexes, all under two years.
Third—

Best three females, any age
Cow in milk, any age, judgnd on 

udder alone—Princess Carnation 
SkyUrk.

'Two animals by one cow, cu te r 
sex.
Fourth—

Two animats by one cow, eitte r 
sex

Heifer, junior yearling. Jan I- 
June 30. 1950 (not in milk)—Per
fection Ragapple Alcantra.

Heifer, senior yearling, Jul) I- 
Dec 31. 1949 (not in milk)- Blacfc 
Magic, Clyde Hill.
F if th -

Heifer, aenior yearling. July 1- 
Dec. 31. 1949 (not in milk)—Im
perial Perfection Impress.

Baptists to Hold 
! Booster Assembly 
At Glorieta Camp

Baptist* from all over the state 
will gather at the GlorieU Encamp
ment. Glorieta, New Mexico, for a 
booster rally, FYiday, Oct. 12.

Purpose of the gathering, which 
will be attended by Baptist leaders 
from New Mexico and Tennessee, 
is to survey progress made in the 
last six months on tha Encamp
ment building program.

The building now under con 
siruction is the administration 
building This is the first of a se 
ries of buildings, which will form 
part of a memorial hall to be 
known as New Mexico Hall.

Plans for the erection of the 
first building were outlined in The 
Advocate this summer, following a 
conference of leaders of Christian 
education held at Fort Worth.

Ladson Worley, educational di
rector of the First Baptist Church 
of .Artesia, was a delegate to the 
Fort Worth council.

Three quarter of a million dol
lars hav-e been spent on the en
campment to date, $200,000 of 
which IS for the first unit.

The $100,000 contribution, which 
will pay for half of the building, 
was made by the Sunday School 
Board of Nashville; ihe other hall 
of the $200,000 needed will be 
raised by contributions

Total cost of the encampment 
will reach $5,000,000 by 1955.

Eual Lawson, Albuquerque, will 
have charge of the Oct. 12 pro
gram; other speakers will be E. A. 
Herron. Glorieta; Dr. H. P . Stagg, 
Albuquerque; Dr. John L. Hill and 
Dr T. L. Holcomb, both of Nash
ville.

yen' England  
Enchanted Land  
951 Years Ago

Cape t^od sector of New England 
was the Land of Enchantment 951 
years ago.

For that was the time that Lief 
Ericson and his crew of Icelandic 
sea rovers had their colony on the 
shores of two ponds, the first 
known Europeans to settle in what 
is now the United States.

They called the country Viis- 
land.

Today is Lief Erickson Day, a 
day on which the Scandatiaviaiu 
can boast they were the first Euro
peans to be welcomed by tha first 
Americans, the Indians.

Lief, the pioneer, got the Jump 
on Christopher Columbus, tho Ital
ian. by nearly 500 years in cotniag 
to Um  NSW World.
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Miss Arlean Owens ( oiprtdaw 
\n d  M an in Holley 
M arry on Friday

Ihmbh^’Rin *£ ( '.t-rvnum v Sfitunla y 
Vntlvd Jtt inn S/n^rt am i Alh*n U kite

In a ainiple c^rpmony at spven 
o’clock Friday evening o( laat week 
in the First Baptist Churcli. Miss 
Arlean Owens, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs B F Owens of Artesia, be 
came the bride of Marvin A Hoi 
ley. son of Mrs W H Hatter of 
Artesia Rev. S M Morgan offict; 
ated at the single ring ceremony' 
The wedding occurred on the birth
day of the bride's paternal grand 
mother

The bride wore a two-piece suit 
of grey sharkskin with white silk 
blouse and black accessories Her 
corsage was of red garnet roses 
Something old was a small Mexican 
hand-made handkerchief that was 
given to her maternal grandmother 
in 1928

Something new was her wedding 
, ensemble Something borrowed 

was a white Bible belonging to 
Mrs Don Payne and something 
blue was a necklace, a gift from 
the bridegroom.

Miss Fdna Ruth Sharp of Por- 
tales. life-long friend of the bride, 
was maid of honor She wore a 
green gabardine suit with brown 
accessories Her corsage wai of 
Talisman roses

MR> Al.l.EN RAV W H rft
— Photo by Oable

.Miss Jo .Ann Short, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W G Short, became 
the bride of Allen Ray White, son 
of Mr and Mrs H. .A White, in a 
ceremony held at 7 30 o'clock Sat 
urday evening at the First Baptist 
Church

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev S M Morgan, 
pastor

Baskets of white and yellow 
chrysanthemums and white candles 
ID candelabra were placed at each 
side of the altar Family seats were 
marked by bows of white satin rib
bons and yellow mums

•As the guests assembled. Mrs J 
T Short played appropriate music 
and accompanied Mrs G L Beene 
who sang. Always Mrs Beene 
accompanied V Elmer McCuffin. 
who sang The Sunshine of Your 
Smile, and The Lords Prayer 
at the close of the service She 
also played the traditional wed
ding nurches

Candles were lighted by Mary 
Gail White who was dressed in gold 
satin and Linda Gayle Beene 
dressed in rose taffeta.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory satin made with a 
basque waist which was buttoned 
down the back The high neck was 
embroidered with seed pearls 
which extended down the front of 
the bodice

The long sleeves ended in calls 
points at the wri.st and the long, 
wide circular skirt extended in a 
chapel train Her fingertip veil of 
imported '-'hantilly lace was held 
in place by a Juliet cap encrusted 
in seed pearis Placed on her white 
Rainbow Bible was her bouquet of 
Glamelia and Glillies arranged en 
shower usini illusion with gold 
accent

The traditional something old 
was her great grandmother's en 
gagement ring, .something new. her 
wedding dre-- something borrow 
ed. a handkerchief earned by her 
mother at her wedding, an some
thing blue a garter made for her 
by her grandmother She carried 
a three pence for luck.

Jean Green, maid-of honor was 
gowned in cinnamon taffeta, made 
with a full skirt and short shoulder 
cape. She carried a natural straw 
muff with orchid pom pom mums 
arranged en-shower, the muff hav 
mg a ruching of chartruese satin 
ribbon Her head dress wa.s of 
orchid pom-p>om mums to match 
those of her muff.

I The bridesmaids dresses were 
made like that of the maid-of- 

' honor They were .Anna Mane 
Dunn and Mrs. Wayne Henningtoti 

I in yellow taffeta. Doru Jean Set 
; ser. cousin of the bnde and Nora 
I Roberts in gold taffeta, and Ellon- 
 ̂u  Callahan and Betty Crunae in 
' burnt orange taffeta 'Their natural 
straw muffs were arranged with 
yellow pom-pom mums and their 
head dress was of the yellow 
mums

I John Felton attended the bride 
groom as best man Ushers were 
Kenneth Foster. Harold Funk 
Walter Burch, and Truman Short, 
uncle of the bride

For her daughter’s wedding. 
.Mrs Short wore a beige chiffon 
and lace dinner dress with brown 
accessories Her corsage was Talis- 
man roses

Mrs White, mother of the bride
groom. wore a royal blue crepe 
dinner gown with black seces 
sories Her corsage was yellow 
rosebuds

.\ reception was held in tV  Edu 
cational building of the church fol 
lowing the ceremony The couple 
cut a three tiered wedding cake 
decorated with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom and silver bells 
.Mrs Glenn Collard presided at the 
guest book .Mfs Vesta Goodlett, 
aunt of the bridegroom and Mrs. 
D C Setser. aunt of the bride, 
presided at the punch bowls, assist
ed by Mmes G E Jrodan. R. N 
Russell. Henry Young. J T Haile, 
Shirley Hager and Floyd Matt 
hews

The newlyweds left for a honey 
moon trip to points in New Mexico 
and Texas The bride wore a suit 
of brown faille with velvet trim 
and brown accessories Her cor- 
.sage was the Glamelia from her 
wedding bouquet. Upon their re
turn they will reside in Artesia

Out-of-town guests present for 
the wedding were Mrs J  H Short 
and .Mr and .Mrs. W L. Shaw, of 
Portal,es grandparents of the bride 
Mrs D C Setser and Doris Jean, 
of Portales; Lela Isaacs, of Clovis, 
Mary .Nell DeShazo. of Carlsbad: 
and Mrs Russell Isaacs and chil 
dren of Roswell.

Re>rular Session Held 
Bv Christian Circles

U. S Defense Bonds offer farm 
fachinery replacement funds. They 
are safe, earn a good rate of in
terest. and the money is “far 
enough out of reach" not to be 
used on the spur of the moment 
for something else.

To aid industry in contract 
speedup the .Navy is offering its 
facilMies. where ei|uipment and 
capacity exists, to firms requiring 
machine tool operations, forgings, 
or castings to complete Army, 
Navy or Air Force contracts on 
schedule.

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
T I I K F O R M A L  O P E N I N G

of tlie New and Modern

Mermis Beauty Box
(KTOBFR 10- S IX T H  AND CENTRE

ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY SERVICES RENDERED 
DOBRE PERMANENTS A SPECIALTY

We Invite Your Patronage for
Well Groomed W^omen Everywhere Depend on Professional Beauty Care

FAY MERMIS, Owner

i

Tuesday, October 9—
Alpha .Alpha Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi. meeting at the home of 
Mrs. II B Gilmore, 8 p m .

Xi Iota Exemplar Chapter, meet
ing St the home of Mrs. Charles 
Murphy, 8 p m  
Thursday, October 11—

Executive Board meeting of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church, meet
ing and coffee at the home of Mrs 
.A M’ Boyce, 9-30 a. m 

St Paul’s Episcopal Church, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A T. 
Woods. 2 30 p m 
Friday, October I t—

.Artesia Garden Club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs Carl Lewis. Car
per Drive. 2 30 p m.

First Baptist W MS 
Installs O fficers

' Former Artesian 
: W'ed in California

On the All Around Artesia Froni

u ses lo H old  
Stuflv Class 
On l^atin Amera'a

Joe Funk was best man.
Mrs Owens mother of the bride, 

wore a dress of turquoise blue 
with black accessories, and a cor 
sage of white carnations. Mrs 
Hatler, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a dress of navy blue with red 
trim Her corsage was of red car
nations

.After the wedding ceremony, an 
informal buffet supper was served 
to the wedding guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Owens. Mrs 
Owens and Mrs Hatler served as 
hostesses.

' Out-of-towm guests for the wed- 
iding were Mr and Mrs Kirk 
I Phillips and two children of Ham
lin. Texas, and Virgie and Judy 
Bynum of .Abilene, Texas, and 
Misses Ruth Sharp and Mary Lois 
West of Portales.

The bride graduated from Ar
tesia High School with the class of 
19S0 She IS employed with the 
Maljamar Cooperative Repressur- 
ing .Agreement The bridegroom at
tended the Hope and Artesia pub
lic schools He is employed at Wil
liams Furniture Company

The couple are now at home at 
320 4  M'est Richardson

"Christian Miaaions and Human 
Rights” were dlsrtisscd by Mrs C. 
P Bunch at the regular meeting 
of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Chudeh last Thursday afternoon 
in the Fellowship Hall 

Mrs Bunch waa assisted 'during 
the program by Mrs E M Perry, 
portraying an .African student. 
Mrs S A. Davis, as a Christian 
Korean woman and Mrs. Owen 
Haynes, who talked on “Home Mis 
sions and Human Rights ^

Mrs C. H. Johns conducted a de
votional program on “God Teaches 
About Human Rights ** Shf was as
sisted by Mrs J  M Huddleston 

During the business meeting 
plans were laid for a study class 
on Latin-America to be held on 
Oct 23 and 24 A luncheon will be 
served at noon on the first day of 
the claas.

New members present were Mrs 
S A Davis, Mrs J  M. Huddleston, 
and Mrs. Davidson.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Fred Jacobs. Mrs Bunch, and 
Mrs J. D Roberts

The Women’s Missionary Sa 
ciety of the First Baptist Church 

' Thuriiday morning. Oci 4. for the 
met at the church at 10 o’clock 
slate mission day of prayer under 
the leadership of Mrs G. E. Jordan.

The program. “Slate Mission 
' Board Personnel and Work." was 
I in charge of Mrs. Fred Cole; "Chil
dren’s Home and Youth Fund.” 
Mrs N H. Cabot; and “Inlow 

I Youth Camp." Mrs V E. Boyd 
I During the luncheon Mrs Clyde 
' Dungan sang. "Oh Fair New Mex- 
, ica.” accompanied by Mrs Helen 

Henson
Pictures of activities at the In

low Youth Camp in Manzsna moun 
tains were shown by Mrs. V. E. 
Boyd

I,ee Spaulding spoke on "The 
Art ot Greeting People at Church.”

In a lovely ceremony, Mrs. S M. 
Morgan installed the MIowing of
ficers of the W M.S..

President—Mrs Shirley Hager.
Young People’s Secretary—Mrs 

Joe Little
First Vice President — Mrs G 

E Jordan.
Second Vice President — Mrs. 

Ladaon Worley.
Recording Secretary — Mrs E. 

M McGinty
Treasurer—Mrs B N. Muncy
Cirole Chairman — Mrs. R R 

Corbin.
Mission Study Chairman—Mrs 

James Dew.
Community Missions Chairman 

—Mr.. J. H Holcomb.
Social Chairman—Mrs. Bob Ar

nold.

Mr. and Mrs O. A Pearson of 
I Cottonwood have announced the 
marriage of their niece. Marguer- 

I ile Alice Brown, lo Calvin Fdwaid 
! Speck The couple were married in 
I Compton, Calif., Sept 30

The bride is the former "Peggy” 
Brown, who was cmplo.vcd by Dr. 
C P Bunch while living in Ar
tesia She graduated from the l,akr 
Arthur High School and the Bay
lor School for Nurses.

Mr Speck is the son of Mrs Eva 
Speck, formerly ot Artesia. Ile 
graduated from Artesia High 
School and is majoring in deisel 
engineering in college 

The couple will make their home 
in Compton

Designation of Oct. 4 as National 
Library Day is explained In the 
Teacher Bulletin put out by Arte- 
.sia Junior High School. It cele
brates the founding of the Amer- 

lican Library Association in Phila
delphia 75 years ago, Oct 4. 1876 
Artesia’s three libraries and their 
librarians arc — Artesia Public, 
Mrs Donald Knorr, high school, 
lAiis Nelhcry; junior high, Cather
ine Cummings.

Rejfular Meeting Held 
By Alpha Lambda Unit

The newly organized Municipal 
Band will hold its first concert of 
march music at 3 p. m. Sunday, Oc
tober 29. in Central Park This is 
the first of a senes of concerts 
W'hioh will continue as lung as the 
weather permits. It is planned to 
put on a regular senes of concerts 
next summer, according to W W. 
Ports, band member.

the palomino show of j 
before 1948 Lady Msrg, * 
fourth p l^ ^  In the 
division of baton twirling, iv 
Ellinger, 10. won third Bill? 
dron of Hd|>e exhibited the . 
pion Holstein bull and c»lf i 
named Prince Carnation pJ 
tion. "

A special program fra-u-.j 
steeplejack team will be 
at 3 p. m. tofflorriiw m tlw s] 
school auditorium

Alpha Lambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met at 8 o’clock Tues
day evening. Oct. 2. in the horn* of 
Mrs. Dave Button

Mias Ruth Bigler, president, con
ducted the business meeting The 
program. “Crowning Glory,” was 
given by Mrs Harold Crossett.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to Mmes Jerry 
Marshall. Ernest Houy, Blaine 
Haines. Harold Croaaett. and Jim 
Parmer, and Ruth Bigler.

Photos pf the Junior and Sen
ior High Schugl library buildings 
were on display last week at Wil
liams Furniture Company, 401 
West Main The photos were put 
up in connection with National 
Library Day, which fell on Thurs
day, diet. 4.

All Around Artesia

Intermediate G.A. — Mrs. S. M. 
Morgan. Mrs. A R Wood. Mrs 
Gertrude McCaw and Mrs Bd MR- 
chell

Junior G.A. — Mrs. B J. Pe^ 
kins and Margaret Belle Hender
son.

R.A. — Mrs Henry Young, Don 
Golden and Murray Boyd.

Sunbeams — Mrs. Elbert Mur
phy and Mrs David Simons.

Each new officer was presented 
a scroll which contained a liat of

Five new students enrolled In 
Artesia Junior High School during 
the week which began Oct. 4. 
Three of them are in Grade 8 and 
two in Grade 7. Grade 8—Jean 
Carla Jones. Allred Ivey. Patti 
Webb Grade 7—Doris Childress, 
Jessie Tracy

Career conferences for Artesia 
High School juniors and seniors, 
featuring outside speakers, will be 
held Friday, Oct 19. under the di
rection of R M Parham. Parham 
is instructor in guidance, physics, 
and mathematics.

Installation aervices for new 
members of the high school Senior 
Honor Society will be held Thurs
day. Oct IB

No busineM was conducted at 
last Thursday’s meeting of the 20- 
30 Club, which was held in Cliffs 
Cafeteria. Following dinner, the 
group adjourned for informal 
recreation.

Two Artesians and one resi
dent of Hope were among winners 
in contestsost the .New Mexico 
Fair, Albuquerque The exposition, 
which opened ^ p t  29, ended Sun
day, Oct. 7 Waller Solt and Sons 
 ̂of-Artesia entered Lady Margo in

• Ra Riot fender!
W e smooth owl fenderi ong | 
thorn like now. Our modem 
odi ond Iho use of Acme 
mobile Finishes win give yoer i 
beouty ono protection nom, 
added resole vdiwe loter. Fix i 
fender nowl

Guy Che\ rolel Ci
Chevrolet • fNdsmobilr .
191 W. Male Phearl

her duties. The scrolls were tied 
with ribbon and a small corsage.

Circle Three of Christian Worn 
en’s Fellowahip of the First Chrta- 
tian Church met at 9 30 o’cloclt fin 
Thursday morning. Oct. 4. at the 
home of Mrs A W Boyce 

The study was “Know Our Home 
Missionaries.” by Mrs Clark Storm, 
and the Bible study “On Romans.” 
was conducted by Mra Boyce 

Doughnuts, mints, and coffee 
were served to Mmes Lloyd Bell, 
Burel Chenoweth. Joe Walker. F 
E Curtis. Clark Storm. Britton 
Coll. Francis Painter, C. V. Miller, 

• and C Bert Smith 
I Group Two met at 2'30 o’clock 

in the afternoon in the home of 
Mrs J W Bradshaw 

Mrs Earl Darst presided over 
the business meeting Mrs Arthur 
Bell had the study on “Know Our 
Home Missionaries.” Mrs. Beth 
Thorpe was in charge of the devo
tions and Mrs Glen P Ivers lead 
the Bible study on the book.

I “Amos."
.Mrs J. W Bradshaw was ap

pointed service chairman Mrs. 
Curtis Bolton made the yearbooks 
and same were distributed to the 
members.

The hostess served cookies and 
coffee in addition to the above 
named to Mrs Nell C. Roberts, Mrs. 
Norman Stewart and Mrs J. B At- 
kenaon

FALL CLEARANCE
HERE’S THE S T O R Y ...

READ EVERY WORD!
Th« mi} way we Jiow a larjfe quantity of Quality Furniture
quirkly is to xive Real Rareams on Everything: in the Store!
Please remember this is not a sale of worn-out. discontinued merchan
dise. EverythinK Is brand new, fresh and clean.
For one week only, you can save on everything you need for your home. 
Every item reduced except nationally advertis^  lines.
('ome early . . .  .Many items only dne of a kind.

Relax-A-Lounge “Contour’' C h a irs ............30%  OFF

Living Room and Sectional Furn itu re  . 10, 20%  OFF

Platform  Rockers, Occasional and

Lounge C h a irs ......................... 20 to 30%  Discount

Table and Floor Lam ps.............. ...... 10 to 50 %  OFF

Bigclow-Sanford and Alexandcr- 

Smith C arp e tin g ....................... 10 to 20%  Discount

Bedroom F u rn i tu r e .......................................10%  OFF

all laatker
sliag strap ha a!

CASUAL
P U M P S

j f \ ^

Elk leother upper, platform  ond 

wedge heel covering. Sling strop 

open heel ond toe style. Casual or 

dress-up pumps. Illustroted ore only 

three of five brand new arrivals. 

Colors: gingerspice with brown trim , 

russet. Sizes 4  V i to 9, A A  ond B 

widths.

'I

MANY OTHER BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

FALL CLEARANCE...ONE WEEK ONLY!

C O M P L E T E  HOAAE F U R M I 51 u  ^
Fourth rmI Main Arteala Phona

D B i a a T  r x A T  u z t u

$ ’)9 8

Foot flottering flots with regular outside heel. High school 

and on-into-college girls will love these pumps. Only h*® 

of five styles illustrated. G ilo rs : russet glow, block $oe6t, 
bright red, gingerspice, ond smooth block. Sizes 4 Vi to 9, 

A A  ond B widths.
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the New Mexico Range
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accordiBf to

m  ABfflMA AO tO C A tl.

• ^ S ^ S h o p T n l k  of.
of the New Mex- 

*^i*lK)n. publi^od at 
’^ r t  Helen Hunt is 

Knierpriao. re- 
’Z j  t  Watoon. wh# p«r- 
JJ: from Haul Mayor.
'■ -Tbaek *iUi li*« o^vor- 

& m e n i  of the Roaw^ 
followini 10 month! 

the Naval Reaenre
[fiofic.

Ihrkbnl Current Arfua haa 
word Daily from iU 

r ^ i n g  to the October 
'  1̂  Talk Reason U that 

L ji aa lomer in a eUaa
r l  aa«»P»P*'’'*K ai a daily publica-

•<> •••' *“ “•  ***•

Curronl-Argua 
the chance at

tion,

The propoBHlM, trilfnail u  
reader interoat and eircula 
la an Albuquerque Journalwnicn announced joumai

quoted in Shop Talk ^  '**‘*"" ** <**cided by vote of fans, not by aporta 
writers, 'Eddy County ratoa a flrat^law 

county in ternui of aaaeaaed prop 
erty valuation To rale aa a firat- 
claaa county valuation must be 
at $14,000,000, aevording to a re 
Icaae from the State Tax Commia 
aion, F, W Moxey, chief commia 
fioner Eddy County has he'd a 
firat-claaa rating for all three pe- 
rtoda liated in the item, 1947 48 
IfMOM, 1951 92

Kay T, Booker, daughter of Mrs 
Nelle Booker, 701 West Richard 
eon, will be among 80 members of 
the combined men’s and women’s 
glee dubs of Occidental College, 
Los Angeles, who will take part in 
Homecoming Day celebrations, on 
Saturday, Oct 13

era’ meeting),
April 11—Friday, Good Friday,

no school.
May 23—Friday, end of school.

ing the people at China programs {ship, freedom and the Aaaerwan | who have the interests of Uie peo-
I pie of Asie so much at heart and

station, they are the seme

Any Artesian who has an old 
radio set he wishes to dis|>ose of 
may do so by calling the Junior 
High School at 809 The newly or 
ganiaed Radio Club at the school 
needs the parts from the sets so

[irotind Artesia
Lmsm IDgh School band 
' in the parade which

I p conjunction with the 
toda? of the Eastern New

ffm  A Roswell.

IgiMun P among recently. 
dficeri of Sigma BeU 

, f, ti Eastern .New Mei- 
Poiiales She is 

nec-president.

II sf the Arthaia High 
rin* ta sitendaooe for the 
I d September, according to

Scbeel Bulletin. Figure 
II waa 96 9 per c«nt. 

piece sent to Grade 12 
»hile last ptacn 

Ik Orade II with 94.S per

I BTiTtls at the StaU Saaii 
. n sibu F t include Vic- 

iTillMcal Lakewood, aceord- 
tbe .New Mexico State

id  Oct. 5.

kiHiU Route 2, is recover- 
twgery at Southwestern 

: Hsspitsl. El Paso Hu con- 
 ̂■ Icscnbed as good.

Laof. Jr., son of Mr. and 
|]  L Loog. Sr, 913W West 

tti rtceatly elected viee- 
: sf ths intrs-fraiemitir 
lavcming body of frater- 

ig ,\cw Mexico A R M .  
(fks beloDp to Alpha Delta 
ikatemity. is a senior in 

I iRunisirstion at the col-

Iplr af scrap lumber stacked 
the Nu Mex Refinery on 

|lsea,bypau road, eaat of 
. kned u  a mmor fire at 

fpitenUy Csuia of the blaae 
sn.' no damage waa r*-

1 Futber of El Paao arrivnd 
lisads) night to viait hia 

Mr and Mrs L. B Feath 
1 Rooday He U with the El 

|Biiei and has been aent to 
i te cover the Eastern New 
I Fan. opening today

Average tax rate over the state 
of New Mexico was $26.46 per II.
000 assessed valuation in 1951. 
compared with 129 67 per $* 000 
valuation in 1990 This represents w
an increase of 787 cenU. aL rd .n g
to the State Tax Commia>ton F •ru  ̂ i • > -W Movov pkiaf .  Three places in Artesia wereW, Moxey, chief commisaioner. broken into sometime Friday night

or early Saturday morning ’They

Radio Free Asia 
Nettl/^ Russians

MAN FRANCI8CO, October $,— 
Truthful news broadcast to Red 
dominated China have stung the 
communists half-way around Um  
world, in Hungary, into violent de
nunciations of Radio Free Asia.

The Kremlin dominated Radia 
Budapest, in a broadcast monitor
ed in Europe on September 25. 
quoted the leading Hungarian 
newspaper, Sxabad Nep, as stating 
that: ’’Radio Free Asia is a mia- 
leading propaganda 
which cannot deceive 
peoples of the immense territories

I

of the Soviet Union in Asia, arul 
Big Jo Lumber, 209 West the Chinese. Korean and Mongw 
Vogue Cleaners. 309 South lian peoples’ republics.” 
and Dixie Barbecue, 306 According to George H. Greena,

, ------  ------  Losses included tw o‘Jr., President of the Committee
ocai Office might put in special screwdrivers, $20 in change from a lor a Free Asia, of

calls to employers te persuade rifled cash register, at one place. Free Asia is the
**?? ? - handicapped workers and 911 at another. Police Chief branch, the communist attack,
with special skills, according to Earl D Westfall soundeiP a warn- which became known here today,

ing advising residents to notify po- came exactly 21 days after the
lice of the presence of any suspici- start of broadcasting from San

and ends Saturday, according to were 
Cari C. Foster, manager of the Ar- Quay 
tesia office of the New Mexico Em- Firxt;

Coymeni Service Personnel of the South First, 
cal office might put in special screwdrivers, $20 in change from a for a

Foster.

of Kappa Kappa Psi fraternity at I Japanese peace treaty conference
Mexico University,

No definite plans for local ob- eus persona and to take care that Francisco, 
servance of Fire Prevention Week, business places and homes were Programs of f^ tu a l news and 
which began Sunday and ends next kept locked. ' news commentary arc broadcast by
Saturday, h a d b ^ n  worked out by —o— Radio Free Asia six days a week.8 a. m. yesttrdoy, according to J Two Artcaiana—Norvill HowtII via short-wave from San Francisco. 
D. Sasith. publicity director. Plans and Jack Holcomb—are among; The first broadcast to the Far Eaat 
far fire drills in the schools, the pledges to Beta Lambda chapter' was on Sept. 4, opening day of the 
Mtowing e< a film, and the distri 
button af posters and pamphteu Eastern New 
were stated to be diKusaed at a Portiles 
maeting of the (Ire department, —o—
which was to have been held last September went down In the me-

tereological records as the month 
—• — without measurable precipitition.

Central School PTA will meet The only rain fell on Sept 8. and 
totnorrow at 3:45 p m. in the school u was only a trace Last measur 
iM iic ro M  Preceding the PTA akie rainfall waa on Aug. 29. when 
a c t in g  there will be a meeting of lo inches were recorded, the total 
the executive ^ r d  at 2 49 p m. ,„r the year now stands at 6 28 
in the teachers lounge inches

•f truthful news 
events in which 
csted.”

Radio Free Asia ia currently < 
beaming one and a half hours af I 
news and news commentary pra 
grama from San Francisco, ia 
Mandarin. Cantonese and Engliah 

I It is hoped to increase the bread 
cast time and expand programming 
in the near future 

The text of the monitored attack 
is as foilowk

”Commanling on the creation of 
, the new iqppcrialiat Radio Free 
' Asia, 8ZABAD NEP points out 
that an the vary same day that the 
San Francisco conference — this 
new attempt against the people of 
Asia—was opened. Raaio New

_  _ __  York announced the inauguration
maMuver Radio Free Asia alleging that 
the free H** station had nothing te de 

with the U. S Government but was 
created from fundi subscribed to 
by so-called Aiian patriots and 
private American individuate 

“What te the use of trying ta 
camouflage this piracy? ^ e  Im- 

which Radio pwtelists feel in thair own bones 
broadcasting that the peoples of Asia arc nurs

ing infinite hatred against them. 
Tito information and appeals e ra  
the ‘Voice of America’ drafted in 
the AsMtic languagaa and have no 
effect at all. That te wl^ the Im- 
pcrialisU are now making an at
tempt to preaent themselves to the 
peoples of Asia under a pseudo 
nym. They want ta play them airs 
on the flute about Amtrtean friend-

words which fail te eg re ss  th e ; ..
veritable feelings and aims ef th e ' ^ ■ j  i u j  ,i. 
Imperialists in regard *o the Asia* ' Ind.vMuals who 'he.r
le Hoplrs. feelings which w ere!
much belter expressed by Ridge ' ^ ^ * "6  ^  ^
way’s bombs, MscArthur’i designs 1 ‘“e hangman of Vwlnam, as 
on the Chinese people’s Republic, I **“• Head hunt-
Truman’s open intervention in the I'*’* Malays and the enemies of 
Iranian affairs and Harriman’s i  A*'*.
counsel giveii with the backing of I ■*> •H«‘ These private
dollars and cruisers ; Individuals are in fact silting be

SZABED NEP poinU out that Hmd the doors of Wall Street 
the new Radio Free Asia is also; “  “
used to support all attempts aimed peoples Today ^ e re  ex* ft AA a a A !■'” MAŵft A 01 Aft e\rvftî ae4 rxff v to as

i k ^ a d s  G r e e k  B o K o t

at the overthrow of the present 
regime in China The private in
dividuate alleged to have financed 
the new- radio station do not seem 
to be hindered from calling on the 
Iteleners to blow up trains, to 
wreck maebines. to refuse to sur
render the grain and te destroy 
production plans 

“White on the one hand Free 
Alia exalts the American way of 
life—of which the Filipinos, the 
inhabitants of the oldest American 
colony could recount many stories 
—on the other band it openly 
threatens the liberated peoples.

“Such a misleading propaganda 
maneuver is doomed te failure 
from the very outset Do American 
imperialists really believe that they 
ta n  dupe a single man? Every hon
est and patriotic Asian will realixe, 
after listening to two sentences on 
this radio from which direction the Okinawa and Guam, likewise sus 
wind is blowing. pended in July. 1950. was resumed

“And as for private individuate' ip February, 1991

ists a Free Asia composed of the 
immense territories of the Soviet 
Union in Asia, the Chinese Korean 
and Mongolian peoples’ repubfics 
The peoples of Asia, fighting for 
their freedom or still being op 
pressed are turning their backs on 
this “Free Asia ’’

Greene and Elwood both pointed 
ou that Radio Free .Asia broadcasts 
consisting entirely of news facts 
and news commentary, are sup
ported by the contributicms of mil 
lions of .Americans enrolled in the 
Crusade for Freedom.

Travel of Armed Forces depen 
dents to Japan will resume on a 

' limited scale in early November. 
Selection of dependents will be 
nude by priority lists based on 
longest family separations De 
pendent travel to the Philippines.

I,

fHI NIV» Kightmt porty ol ViekJ 
Morslial A l e x a n d e r  Papogw 
(aboveI ted all other portleo te 
electiona tor seats in tbc 247-oeai 
Greek porliament The iAitoroi
party ct Premier Sophooloo Vcnl- 
lelos was far betund Use month- 
old grouping oi (uUowmro ef 
Greece s war hero. ( lutamatUmalJ

Lists Holidays

Completion of remodeling of tho »iA.ls«Aftl
of the freight and baggage rooms rtornoof
at the Artesu depot of the Santa 
F t railroad, was announced Fri
day by Earl Darst. local Santa Ft 
agent. The project, which involved 
enlarging the freight room and 
movuif the baggage room to a new 
location, was completed two weeks 
ago. according to Darst

AI Bebee, writer lor the Albu
querque Journal, was in Artesia on 
Friday aigbt, covering the Artesia 
High School • Albuquerque High 
School football game for the Duke 
City newspoper

A windbreak, a sheet of corru
gated metal. 19 fret high, 90 feet
long has been put a( ttte rear of 
the new 900-Ioot section on the 
south hide of Morris Field.

Explanation was made by Fred 
Cole over the public sddreu sys
tem at the Artesia-Albuquerque 
feotball game here Friday night of 
the “best lineman of the week"

Hope school will dtemiM at 1:30 
p m. Wednesday, Oct 24, in ad
vance of the New Mexico Elduea- 
tion Association convention slated 
for the following two days, accord
ing to the Oct. 5 iuue of Penaico 
Valley News and Hope PrcM.

Ten other dates are on the 
Khool calendar'

Nov. 12—Monday, Armistice va- 
catijn. no school.

Nov. 22-23—Thursday and Fri
day. Thanksgiving holidays, no 
school.

“This viotent attack, coming only 
121 days after the start of our bqpad- 
. cast effort,” Greene declared, “in- ’ 
dicates clearly the Soviet fear of 
truth brtaking through tho Iron

> Curtain to the people of the F a r ,
, East.

"The greatest compliment th a t '
' could bo paid to Radio Froe Asia I 
and to the people of the f re e . 
world.” Greene added, “te tbte 

' quick and vicious attack by the |
' conununists.” ^  i
> Red Song and Dance— I
i The bitter French language
I broadcut. originating in Budapest.
: called the privately sponsored new 
radio programs “an atoempt ef 
American imperialtets to $lay airs 
on a flute to the peoples of Asia i 
about American friendship, free- 

I dom and the American way of 
■ life ” I

John W’. Elwood, Director o f ; 
Radio Free Asia, welcomed the at-' 

i tack as "direct evidence of the ef-1 
lectiveness of broadcasting truth 

I to people behind the Iron C urtain ' I of communisaa |
j “Radio Free Asia broadcasts.; 
I since their start." Elwood declared.

, have, instead, concentratful on glv-

Dec. 21-Friday, begin Christ- i Have refrained from any effort to 
mas vacation. 'He American way of life and

Jan 7—Monday, end of Christ
mas vacation, school starts Mon
day.

Jan. 18—Friday, end of firat se
mester

Feb 22—Begin second semester.
Feb. 22—District 9 basketball 

tournsment, no school.
March 28—E N M E A. (teach-
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||Mm has been issued to 
R Stroup, southeast of 
for a leveling and scrap- 
iritus with level maintain-

Artesia hunters came 
I vitli on antelope apiece Sal- 

■i(ht The animate were 
te R N KuaaeU, S. O. 
ted H c Schenamell In 

area. The animals 
jjtet with a 219 and weighed 

' apiece, on the average, ‘ 
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[J^'-end here vtaiting has 
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31B West Richacdtoii. 
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|W enter yeiunan school in 
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'JW Mrs J B Brown spent 
k  w  m Cruc** visiting 

■‘Wer, a student at New 
« M College. Going in 

i tHl Bnrker,
Juarex, Bill 

Huddleston, who 
I « Mexico A. fk M. 

■toJ of New Mex-
Saturtoy night.

Mrs Earl Oarat told 
„^HHldle and Mn. Beth 

*0 Cartebod Saturday 
teneral services for Carl

Hoapkal-
■« •"'* kuaaell
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H r been named.

•» Mr. and Mrs. L  E. 
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^ ‘ pounds one ounce,
“uT A**'''teeghtor. wtoght ton
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PHyalcnfiy Hnadi- 
■ *hich began Sunday

FOR THE M ND OF
VOOtil NEED TOMORROW  

•M  theie medium-dBty INTERNATIONAU nuby/

T\> knep your fnnernl purpore hauling coots 
an line in Urn months ahem*. yo« low-
oont, dependable, minimum-maintenance, 
lonf-Kfe mileegt. you n w  larrmiHATiONAL 
TRUCK aULBAOB.

In tel nnHennla f iv e  yew 
h n lan ced  dw reklllty  e n d  eeenem y

Every Intomationad Tnack has the tradi
tional heavy-duty onginearad toughness that 
haw kept Internationals Bret in heavy-duty 
truck aaleo for 19 straight yean .
TTuit naaana you get lower operating aaid 
maintenance ooeta, longer track  Hfo.

aSsOsI 1-140, IM-inch whoslbaas, It-fL atsba
body, 14,(XX> pounds GVW, ttoturiite; CoadW- 
Viaion Cab, “roomiast on tha road," Silvor Dia
mond 340 enfina; 4 apaid traaSuaiaWoa. Bpoci- 
ficatioiia aubjact to changa without notioa.

In  addition, you get all-truck power. In te r
nationals’ new S lv e r Diamond valve-in- 
head engine incorporatea the lateet develop
ments to give you greater power, p^p a ^
economy.

Step tnte the
Cemfe-Vlsien Cete, yeereelfl

Come in and look over Internetionali* new 
coawe-vMieM cm—" the roomiest cab on Mw 
road.” Hare's full front visibility . . .  hm e’e 
more positive steering control from a more 
comfortable driving position.
See these advantages yourself. Come in, aoon.

M A H O N E  M O T O R  C O .
400 North F in t ArUsIfc, N. M. Phone 326

I N T E R N A T I O N A !  < 4 ) ^  T R U C K S

,  *

J

N A T U B J I L  C M . . .

A%Ml8WRllu8Hy—Hk# mdfw-wNkturkl 6o6 briiifB 
, comferl. cMiv«iii9iKk. rMl luxury to ovarydoy liviiaf f 

Noutoboid drudfory vonialioi wtion Hio tiltiit Maao 
fidmo of Natufol Am woHu Ht mo9k to moko Mvon 
ftiojor kouaokoopinf tooks ootkr. AuBofnoticoRy.
' WotMWI C«8 ooguroi § cowotoiM, plontiftti supply of 
\ hot wotot. ft ft onokgli for ovory poroonol ond fcouoo*
\ hold nood . ft ft at ony kour of tho d«y ond nifht. With 

M sloifht-oMmnd opomtion Ihut lots ynu soloct |uft 
tho towpomtutn you profor, you hoot your homo i«

\ irinlor Bnd cool it in surnmor nutomotfenHy ~  with 
‘ HntumI Gnt. Monvy hnokoti of wot clothog. unsifhtly 
i dlothooUnoo ditnppoor whon your cloHiot or* driod 
' nutomntknNy — hy Nnturol Goa. This inngic fuof 

mnkos oooking oosior. psooidos hottor roMgorotiofi 
Sind firoi you on oosy, oanitory niothod of forbogo 
incinowtion — nU outomniknlfy.
Mlroculous oconowy olso h •  port of tho inngic of 
Nnturol Gni. This dopowdnhto fuol it yours -^uto- 
mnfioolly — fur only n low cools n dny.
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S P O R T S
O N  T H E  H O M E  F R O N T

By BROWNIE EMERSON

Sportsmanship Means More 
Than Narrow Limit of Carnes

Thir« is s significant note in the | that one must rather apologize for 
late^higi} school bulletin that is a | speaking of God. Heaven, or the 
criteaion of our times and a sign | Ten Commandments
that J951 Americans are not so 
civilBed as we might think

I'lmtT the caption “Good Sports- 
m anvip”

‘•Tta chers are encouraged to 
over* stress sportsmanship, fair

Not “Proper”—
It s not proper, in the eyes of 

some, to mention anything spirit
ual except in church.

W'e can brag of a slick swindle 
or a prize double-cross and that is

play« justice, and all other quali-i isonderful stuff—but let us show 
ties of good citizenship at all times. ! some human kindness, some ap- 

to definitelv under- | preciation of the fact that God is 
writp this program because some i Supreme, and there are those who 
of ofc high school students never | would look on us as somewhat not 
attend rknrrh. right in the upper story.

“Wo have an opportunity here Despite all the siren song of 
to a rv e  as an influence for the gold, power, and arrogance. God 
good and to inspire the youngster is still Almighty God and someday 
to seek spiritual fields which are there will be a judgment for each 
the highest qualities of life ” of us And God isn't going to be

T# me It IS good to see such an impressed by our social position, 
attitude There has been so much cash in the bank, or the super- 
worMiip of the golden calf, of duper automobile we may have 
fliindlam. policy-playing, gossip possessed in this world, 
sniping, and vicious desire to hurt. If the schools do nothing else 
w ou^. and even to kill, that than inculcate the desire, to know, 
givey the tie to our boasted “civil- love and serve God, they have ac- 
laatiMi ” compluhed a thousand fold their

Truth is we are not too far from purpose, above all else, and have 
the jungle and the rule of kill or Put real meaning mto sportsman- 
be killed. Religion u  mocked by *hip- for it. like all that u  good, 
many or held in such low repute comes from God

O K IE -D O K E I  -  -

a///M ĥJTA
A L L -  AMef9/C-AK 

r-A C K L e AMO 
CO-CAOTA/M  

O F rM £ 
O K L A H O M A  

s o o M e o ^  /

By Alan Movor BuIIdog Grid 
Squad ListedK M O  A R C  

O U T  T O  
R U T A /M  

T M efR  
R A T /M O  

A ^
AfAr?oMAL 
CHAHPfOtK  

/

Here is the latest revised roster 
of the Artesia High School football 
squad of 1991. Players are listed 
by number, name, weight, position 
and class. Only players • on the 
squad with varsity experience are: 

Two years—Doyle Cole, Bill 
Brown, Jimmy Juarez.

One year—Pug Bailey, Jimmy 
Dew, Doug Whitefield, Don Gold
en. Yumpy Barker, Larry Beadle, 
Bobby Loyd, Albert Calloway, 
Reese Booker.
10 Doyle Cole, 155, LH. senior.
11 Jack Huddleston, 140, C,

^ O A R  BOML 
P e ^ £ A T  

B y  KSMTlfCMy 
9 r o R ( > e o  '-F 

-TMe/R R e  CORO 
M/M ^ T R B A R  

A T 3 /  '

BipSp rinji
Passer Are
Of Grevhound^

PORTMJ:.*v. Oct. » (Special) — 
Fin»pasing and points after touch- 
dowfs are well known talents of 
Jack> Barron. Eastern New Mexico 
Uniiftrsity quarterback. But it has

with newcomers on fundamentals. 
Only IM Pounds—

Barron doesn't look like a ball 
player. His size, to begin with, is 
against him. He weighs only 160 
pounds—sometimes But he can 
take It. Many times he's had to 
shake hu  head to clear his vuion 
after a tough blow in practice or a 
game

But he always gets up and he's ! 
ready to go He's the t> ^  to mini
mize injuries. He wants to play

2 ^ o - P o a N o e R  
S M A C K S  THE Mi 

POMM W/TA eaU A L  
y/SOR OM OTFeMSe 

AMO P E F E M s e -O o e s  
TME riFAM's 

COMVeRStOM K /C RfM e  
TOO -  IMAS S r H  tM TMB 
COOMTRy MrrM 3 7 o tr r  

OF A T  L A S T  ym AR /

\  ankee Bulldogs Held to 12-12
Tie By V aliant Southern Eleven

takes more than these accomplish- ball He never begs a free ticket to 
m en^ to keep hu  name a constan tdoctor's care. 
repcBter hi the ENMU starting . Barron came to ENMU from Big 
lineiB) I Spring, Texas, where he lettered

to these attributes hu  pol-' three years for Big Spring High
...........................................  ......................

Valiant is the word for the Ar
tesia High School Bulldogs but a 
good big man is better than a good 
little man.

Beef and plenty of it was the 
reason the emerald clad giants of 
•Albuquerque High School held the 
Orange and Black to a 12-12 tic on 
Moms Field here Friday night

Stromberg on 20-yard pass. 
Sumnury—
Artesia Albaqiierqtte
17 First downs 10
196 Yards gained rushing 147 
10 Passes Attempted 6 
5 for 81 Passes completed 2 for 28
4 Passes incomplete 2 
2 Passes intercepted by 1
5 for 140 Punts 3 for 110
28 Punt sversge 37

It was the first time in 17 games' 4 for 30 Penalties 4 for 60 ; 44

iahc4 talent as a ball handler, hu  
scutg ability to spur hu  team- 
m at^  to higher accomplishments, 
and tiis aptitude as a mastermind 
of E |ii'ML' offensives.

for his uncanny ability to hide the 
ball. Ri^competence in this field 
has vddN  considerably to the

School Hu first year he was used 
as a utility backfielder, seemg ac
tion at one position or another 
frequently. Hu last two years of 
P ^P  ball he played quarterback.

iHs biggest accomplishment m 
high school was the game with 
(RWISl (lie year that team won the 
Texas championship. He completed

groi^d gaming averages of Grey- eight passes and won menuon in 
houM ball carriers who take in I the Fort Worth SUr-Telegram's 
hu  iandoffs “Big 10" of the week

In; fact, when New Mexico Con . He enrolled at Howard County 
ferepce coaches met last spring to Junior College at Big Spring, but

lio4^ an all-conference team, they 
ecijfd Barron's unbelievable

cb<
decii
abiidy in ball handling had a lot 
to dp with ENMCs drive to the 
conf|rence championship.

Barron u  not a runner He's as

that school didn't have football. 
So he came to ENMC in the fall of 
1948.

Barron was in and out of the 
lineup hu frosh year—mostly out, 
giving way to first-string quarter

quic> as the next one to admit his back Ken Willu. In hu sophomore 
mabttity an that count But when year, he took over more of the 
It cjmes to working under the quarterback duties, and soon 
•T 'form ation, the experts wUl tell a sM V  coaches began to discover 
you Jie s as good a ball handler as the team moved better under the 
any of them. And smooth ball guidance of Barron 
hanijing u  vital wtih the intricate After that, Barron was relieved 

 ̂ on offense He felt at home
quarterback spot and moved ENMU football from beginning to to stay, 

end. 41e^knows every play, every 
bloclfng'*^ assignment, for every Three-Point Hero— 
position He studies football in hu On the whole, Barron has taken 
roon^ on football trips, and seeks a position just outside the spot- 
counael with the coaches constant- light when it comes to a pat on the 
ly. 1^ keeps voluminous notes on back for a weekend's work. But 
foottell formations and plays and those close to the team will re- 
pour| over them for hours. member such performances as hu

H* u  always calm, even under in the New .Mexico Western game 
try ii^  and disastrous circum- in 1.949 E.NMf won 21-20 and Bar- 
stanaes if he has ever lost hu  head ron was something of a hero lor 
or become disturbed when things those three extra points, 
wen* wrong in a game, no one But few remember or appreciate 
seenjs to remember. the fact that in the last six minutes
Fast,Thinker— of the game. Barron came in at

Hu quick thinking is illustrated quarterback with ENMU in pos- 
in the ENMU East Central game in **‘**‘°" *
1948{ The Greyhounds were on the
East. Central two-yard line A  ̂ ®

1 It j  / down* and the final touchdown.
S ^  1 And Barron himself will always
Barj^n hand-off to Fullback Paul remember, he sa.vs. the ENMU

of 1948 when the

that the Artesu team had been 
tied. Last season the local eleven 
played 12 games, won 10, loat two. 
Thu season the Artesia gnddert 
have played five games to date, 
winning three, losing one, then ty
ing the big town team from the 
north

As rough and slam bang as had 
been expected the tilt saw three 
Artesia Bulldogs as casualties— 
Jack Huddleston, center; Halfback 
Doyle Cole, and Yumpy Barker, 
quarterback—were ejected from 
the game in the second period.

Superb fighting spirit of the Ar
tesia team was again proven aa 
with only SIX seconds left in the

•Season Record—
Artesia, 26; Socorro, 7.
Artesia, 6; TneumrarL 7. 
Artesia, 7; Roswell, 6.
Artesia, 41; N.M..M.I., 6.
Artesia, 12; Albuquerque, 12. 
Totals—Artesia, W; Opponents. 

38.
Games On Schedule—

Oct. 12—St. Michael of Santa Fe, 
here.

Oct. 19—Open.
Oct. 27—Hobbs, here.
Nov. 2—Thomas Jefferson. £1 

Paso, El Paso.
Nov. 9—Carlsbad, here.
Nov. 16—St. Mary's, Albuquer

que, here.
Nov. 22—Las Cruces, here.

senior.
12 Jimmy Dew, 158. G, junior.
13 Doug Whitefield. 140, RH, 

junior.
14 Barry Hager, 140, G, sopho

more.
15 Bill Brown, 180, RE. junior.
16 Louis Campanella. 152, RT, 

sophomore.
18 Linton Woodside, 141, G, 

sophomore.
19 Jimmy Walker, 143. G, sopho

more.
20 Don Golden, 152, C, junior
21 Yumpy Barker, 160, QB, 

junior.
22 Ozell Roberts. 140. E, senior.
23 Gary Aikena. 145. G, sopho

more.
24 David Baldonado. 135. RH. 

sophomore.
25 Roy Johnson. 180. T, sopho

more.
26 Bob Norrid, 140, G. sopho

more.
27 Jon Easley, 145, G, junior.
28 Cjury Beadle, 160, QB. sopha 

more.
29 Vernon Crow, 140, LH, senioi.
30 Bobby Loyd, 145, HB, junior.
31 Don Sperry, 138, RH, junior.
32 Sammy Golden, 135, E, sopho

more.
33 Albert Calloway, 155, C, 

senior.
34 Jerry Simmons, 145, LH, 

sophomore.
35 Tommy Brpan, 180, T, sopho

more.
36 Howard Price, 140, LH, sopho

more.
37 Reese Booker, 142, E, senior.
38 Pug Bailey, 180, T, senior.
40 James Baker, 170, RH, junior.
41 Jimmy Juarez. 170, RG, senior.
42 Loren Gelwick, 180, T, sopho

more.
43 Jimmy Yates, E, senior.

Tom Brown, 190, T, junior.

Carlsbad Ranchers 
Cattle W in Seven 
State Fair Places

game, plucky Larry Beadle charged Score Other Games
Results of other games Friday, 

Oct. 5:
Las Cruces. 36; Deming. 0.

St Michael, 19; Cathedral of Gal
lup, 6.

Hobbs, 34; Roswell, 6.
Carlsbad, 25, Tucurocari, 12.

Raising Grade

over for a touchdown from the one- 
yard stripe.

With the score tied 12-all Ar
tesia fans were avid for that im
portant point after touchdown.
Again it was Beadle who drew the 
assignment but his back was block
ed by Charley Barboa, Albuquer
que right tackle 
Line Again Heroic—

The game was a thriller-diller O f Cotton Hikes 
and although the Artesia Bulldogs g» j  w
did not win they showed the big r e r  A C r e  I n C O m e  
town team that the little towns are
not to be under rated Want to increase your per acre

Result of the contest removed income from cotton this fall? It 
the Albuquerque High School Bull- can be done, says Marshall Thomp- 
dogs (the two teams have the .same son, extension cotton marketing ; 
nickname) from the list of unde- specialist at New Mexico A. & M. | 
feated Class A teams in New College, by raising the grade of \ 
.Mexico. your cotton through careful harv-

Courage of the Artesia line, its esting. ginning, and marketing. ' 
ability to take terrific punishment, “It's too late now, of course, to I 
and the expert blocking were rjjse income by increased produc-1 
standouts in the conte*"' tion." Thompson points out. “but ;

The line was taking it—but good per acre income depends just as | 
—throughout the grueling fray much on proper handling as it does 
and giving a good account of itself on yield The margin between the I 
on the offensive side, also Artesia highest and lowest grades may be I 
gainei^more yards rushing and in as high as $70 an acre. This would- 
the air than their opponents and be the same as increasing the yield ! 
also led in first downs, a course by 35 per cent.” 
piloted by the line • . In a new extension

There was one change in the of-

Cattle owned by R. U. Boyd and 
Son of Carlsbad placed in seven 
events of the Senior Beef Cattle 
Show heki in conjunction with the 
New Mexico State Fair in Albu
querque, which ended Sunday.

The winning cattle, all of the 
Hereford breed:—

Clasa 71—Bull calved between 
Sept. 1-Dec. 31, 1950, Modest Lamp
lighter, third.

Class 72—Bull calved Jan. 1- 
April 30, 1951, Modest Lamplight
er, eighth.

Class 75—Heifer calved Sept. 1-

F O R D  E N G I N E  

P E R F O R M A N C E  
S P E C I A L

C is n a
J ia t as Barron prepared to trans- 

;r Diefer (he ball, the East Central de
fense swarmed the backfield and 
.swo(^d down on Cisna. Barron 
canefUed the hand-off. tucked the

■N'.MMI game 
Hounds won 3219. He played all 
but the final two minutes of that 
game and quarterbacked all the 
ENMU TD's.

1..11 i-  u. .  j  . j  , 1. u .u What might have been in great- 
iijct h«»fnr» it ‘hriH was e ra^d  by^aV lIirtyhole* just before it closed, and in E.N.MU's loss to Colorado Collegesc o r^  the first TD of his college

u 1 . j  , 1. 1 fading moments of the
^  he completed the play, kicked an 18-yard field
Cisna wouldnt have had a chance. potential winning points

As a leader he sports a peculiar But the play was nullified by a 
b r a ^  of cockj^ness which works ^^e Greyhound threat

circular,
“.More Dollars for Your Cotton," 

ficials Ollie .McCrary, had the job Thompson explains the dollar dif- 
of field judge instead of J B Mi- ferences between the various 
cander, as was listed on the pro- grades of cotton compared with per 
gram There was no explanation acre yields. The circular also gives 
of the switch pointers for quality improvement

Other officials were as listed— through better cultivation prac-; 
James W Marberry, Jr Iowa, tices—soil fertility, planting seed, 
referee, Homer H. Burkett, college irrigation, and disease and insect 
not given, umpire; and T J Hall, j control.
J r ,  Missouri, headlinesman : 'H farmers would strive fori

Jack Rushing was the Albuquer- quality as diUgently as they do fo r ; 
que assistant coach. Pre-game in- yield,' Thompson adds, “the value 
formation gave only the name of ol the cotton crop in New Mexico,

wonders with his teammates. In 
practice, he agitate* the defensive 
teanx They all want to hit him on 
everjl 
spurs

ended there.
Barron is a physical education 

major. He plans to coach after his

the head coach. Pete McDivid. 
Starting Lineups—
Artesia

The s a ^  attitude graduation this spring 
aenibers of the offensive - 

teanfcfo De'ter efforts. He is active in many all-Univer- 
**‘y function.s. He is secretary- 

H |  teammate, ^ lieye in his treasurer of the ”E " association, a 
abilA  and look to him to call the „,ember of the P E. Majors Club, 
rig h ^ lay s. Barron give, them ad- has been active for several 
vice their progress, and his ad- years on the student social corn- 
vice timing is accepted grate- mittee 
iulljm

Albuquerque
Quist

Tucker
Cutter

Cummins
Calkins
Barboa

Stromberg 
H arris'

duties GI.l ED W(K>D LIGHTER,
pr^v^t€d CoAch AT Girtcn from _
h e lp fc  with spring football. As-
sista«  Conch Carl Richardson Recent developments in glue 
tu rn tf all the old tuners over to techniques place wood on the list 
B arr* . The little quarterback of outstanding engineered mate- 
guid^  these men through drills, rials; properly designed glued 
•**d 4 rp* he knew all their assign- wood products are lighter and 

enta drilled them with keen abil- stronger than their solid wood 
This M l  Rkhardsoo to woik counterparts.

Booker L E
Johnson LT
Dew LG
Huddleston C
Juarez RG
Campanella RT
Brown RE
Cole LH
Baker FB
Whitefield RH
Barker QB
•Seore by Periodv—
Artesia 
Albuquerque 
Tourhflowns—

Artesia--Bobby Loyd on hand-' 
off; Larry Beadle, on quarterbeck I 
snesk from the one-ya^ line, six j

and District 6 of Texas could be I 
increased by several million dol
lars. '

Copies of Thompson's circular, 
“More Dollars for Your Cotton,” 
may be obtained from county ex
tension agents in New .Mexico and 
District 6 of Texas, or from the Ex
tension iiervice. Stale College, 
.N M.

• Test compression
• Chock cylinder heau., 

manifolds for proper 
tightness

• Cloon, gap and tost 
spork plugs

• Tost battery; clean, 
inspect battery cobles

• Replace distributor con- 
tocts, adjust  spark  
ad vo'nco

• Cleon, distributor cop
• Inspect ignition wiring
• Set ignition timing
• Tost engine vacuum
• Cleon air cleaner
• Cleon fuel pump bowi, 

tost fuel pump pres
sure and vacuum

• Cleon, adjust carbu
reter, set float level

• Analyze engine com
bustion

• Rood tost

. . The number of milk cows on
^^ona **** changed little in

Otero the past three years—a more stable
condition than usual for the dairy

0 6 0 6—12 
0 6 6 0—12 I -  11 I

second left in game 
Albuqeerqnc—P. Harris in six- 

yard plunge over left teckle;

B E  P R O U D !  
Always Say—

Mtde Mine *

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
“Veer Fiieadly Ferd Dealer” 

3*2 Weat Male PheM 52

Grade 3 or better.
Barley, $122 per bushel for 

Grade 2 or better, with discounti 
for lower grades.

Rye $1 42 per bushel for Grade 
2 or better or Grade 3 on test 
weight factor only.

Gram sorghums. $2 38 per cwt. 
for Grade 2 or better, with dis- 
counU for lower grades.

The feed grain price supports 
announced today are the equiva
lent of 80 per cent of the latest 
parity price (Aug. 15. 1951) as com
pared with a 1951 support level of 
75 per cent of the Jan. 15. 1951 
parity.

I The supports for 1952 will be 
implemented by Commodity Credit 

I Corporation farm storage loans, 
; warehouse storage loans and pur

chase agreements.
; The CCC will determine dis-

Price support 
commodities are snnow jl 
time in accordanct 
pricing” provisions of S . , 
tural Act of 1949 
quiremenls and operiiSI 
ions are aubstantially t2*J 
thoae for the 1951 cropT ' 

Loans and purchai* 
will be available ihrouft* 
ficea of PMA county 
from time of harvest Uirt.̂  
31. 1993.

Always Sty., 
B E  P R 0 U D !| Make Mine

l»HO>

Siiifiei

lined .4di

srM f I

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor I

due
Ust m''*

Chiroprarlic Seeks, Finds and Removes the Primar) ('mk J 
Sirkness — Nerve Pressure. '

Business C

4M WEST RICHARDSON PHOMI
-Groo 

ijnuoD. doir
IflfS 1*-

»r> k

Tax 
IJ P t'oir

gdpH an

rfto _  Ho

WOOL KNIT TOUCHES—For 
plaided worsted — make a New 
York dress as simple and becom
ing as the fabric ia enduring — 
from the fall. 1951, collection of 
a  noted manufacturer. Brown 
ribbing at the neckline and on 
the sleeves blends with the brown 
and gold coloring of the wooL 
and the brown leather belt.

(If. Y. Dress /nstituts PkotoJ

GOOD TIME fori
i _ L

Imkrt'd
Ikrs C R 
fgiBd. pbu

iia. SAi.i
Prod

J  l td  Lea 
L a  b u u n rs

jni*. ••• «  
|g  Uvmgioi 

, Phone

and
Dec. 31. 1949, Mary Domino, fifth :' 
Miss Correline, sixth

Class 77—Heifer calved Sept. l-i 
Dec. 31. 1990. Crewowette 50. 
sixth

Class 78—Heifer cslved Jan. 1- 
April 30, 1951, Bossomer 53, third.

Class 81—Four animals by one 
sire, both sexes represented, third.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Are the Best Paint to Use

aecds

Box 156. 
blank

s,i- Heal 
jamee «or 
an Ap*l> 

Box 24t

Price Supimrt 
Rates Tfdtulated 
On 1952 Grains

Ti IDE CHOICE OF COLORII ^ ^

In increased level of price sup
ports on 1952 crop oats, barley, rye 
and grain sorghums, in order to 
assure adequate supplies of feed 
grains to support high level live
stock production, has been an
nounce by Secretary of Agricul
ture Charles F. Brannan.

The following national average 
price support rates for oats, bar-i 
ley, rye. and grain sorghums to be 
harvested in 1952 were announced; | 

Oats, 78 cents per bushel fori

DURABLE tBKK'.V

FOR INDOORS AND 

OLTDOORS

Inquire at

B E  P R O U D !  
Always Say—

Make Mine MOnfieP̂ j

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 SOUTH FIRST PHONE IC

-Servift
! aTESIA 
I ud Loni 
CL4GE-PA 

•kgen

Hera's ¥ fb y  F o rd o m o lic  
p u is  th e m  a ll I n f h e  postl

kt? S64J 0

TOl' wint 
Imnimc. c
i k»p youi 

: mmni 
! Mm ev*i

for  tho past year, CNftomotIv* w ritgrt, •nglnggrt wtd ow ngrt kov* boon 
raving about a  now kind of CMitomotk drM ng . . .  
and hara'g why you got It 
only In Ford Cendt

CESSPOO

h-'̂ TiiD-Pai 
' work by 
> typing. I 

office

A l l  th o  p o w o r  y o u  n o o d  w h o n  y o u h i

THg oiHomotic ^rlv« lem* c a n  offor you a 
fot((va convorlar which muHipIio* »or9va wlHt- 
owt tho utg ot g a o n . Ht odvan toga la o aiwoofh 
Pow of power. Kb diaodvoMoga it o tm oior 
rang* of torgua muhipRcotion whkh rggvlrot 
fttorg power from the ertgirte gnd on imeco* 
nomicol Okie ratio which increotot cotta.

H  g i v m  y o u  h m ta n t " 0 0  

h  p r a c f k a l l y  d r iv o t

B A R M omA

S e m t o u * > m a H c i l i » r A k

ODwr co n  oS«r on ovtomaHc driv* Nioi uM, 
oulomotic Q sort le t  iMutIraled in limpIMea 
♦otm o t rlgM) Intleod of e  torque convertor. 
TIm  o dven tege  here b  mere *ee,* mere cen- 
•rel end  g ree te r ecenemy. th e  dbed v en teg e  
b  Ihet thb lyifem b  net e« imeedi, ner e> 
lerh-free e t  e  lerqve cenverter.

Ite eer atltctlte ef I

h a t M A  Yet, Fordomoht 
torque cenverter phe 
geert. R bringt yov ody «• | 
e d v en teg e t e f both drl***- 

UnShe cert with only •  i
converter lehW* fWrt |
eS In one drive geerl, 
meHc tto r tt fe tt  end 
Interm edlele G eer thtn t*™ 
btelf Into Drive Om *-

1 Orflo < I M V-$ modtk of a 
to aaitoto to dtoogi

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 WEST MAIN P H O ^



Ori*k»r ».

■ONI I

If.

fon

0.

Fiw
>u%

>01

KHONK 7

(jsififd Rates
,3 t’h*r*f Kive Lines)

IV per Line 
IV per Line 

ulied Ads cash unless you 
îjblwhed sclive sccounO
<pi<r RATES

SI io per inch 
S3 30 per Inch 
S7 UO per Inch 
SOOO per Inch 

„ t due 10 days after
"Ust insertion)

( Op p o r t u n i t i e s

j_Grocery. cafe and fill- 
doing good busioMi. 

rlM L Williams at WU- 
tr\ k Cafe. Loco Bills.

7 -«lc

Taxi business. 
Cole 202

6—For RentS—Real Estate For Sale
WANTED GI or EHA equity in 

two or three bedroom home Call 
friend, phone 1222 or 100»
_____________ ___________ TC-tfc
FOB SALE- -If it*s a two-bedroom 

house you’re looking for. see it
at 1111 West Richardson A well _________
built house and priced withm 7— .Miscellaneous For Sale

73-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished cottage, 
close in, private shower, phone 

available, utilities paid 308 North 
Roselawn gl-ltc
fo r  KENT—Bedroom, 420 West 

Wuay a itfc

reason.

FOR SALE Equity in Cl 
a (See at 1010 W arJ or call iM a^  Household L°vi;g^c°roS. the sUte.

___________________ ______81-ltp Acrou nation. Agent Allied Van
FOR SALE—40 acres with three 1 ^ “••>ern New Mexico Ware-

room modern house, good well, | Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 48
electric pump, grade A dairv farm ',
lS ^ ‘* S % o t2 rJw r‘ ^  U^chme Co. eertl-__ 81-2tc-^ (led liles and service represen-

I tative in Artesta Monday through 
____ iThuiaday. Singer Sewing Machine

r<sB BE-km. k. 7TZ--------------- ' Mermod. Carlabad,
FOB RENT—New T, 2 and 3 bdd- N M. phone 1115-J. OO-tfc

room apartments, unlumiahed.. — - '
Kitchens have stove, refrigerator SELL used fumi-

W ^  Main automatic waaoera. air eondl- Falrejr's Tradtaig Port,
tiooed. Vaswood Addition. Inquire

6—For Kent

W anted
. 1301 Yucce or call 1320. 33-tlc

___ I F o i"  RENT — Vacuum cleanera,
HoiikckeeDer wliite ’ and porUble saw

gn C R i unningnam. 4B8
iswlerred
[gn C R 
ffinad. phone 211

M , 108 a. RoMlawn, phone 886.
S04fc

SAI.E.SWAN to sell 
Products in Eddy, 

aid Let Counties.'* Want 
I a besinck) for youraclP” 

| r ;« or phone 11 L. W at
ilt Loimgton. N. M., Genepal 

Phone 5832.
804IC43

1 seeds experienced legal 
r. Contact Archer 4  

Boi IM. Arlesii. N M . for 
-n blank 81-tfc

78-4te-81 FOR RENT—Modem unfuniitbed 
one end two-bedroom apartmen'a 

I2th and Main Phone 434 43 efr

28-Uc
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
eatimates or inatallationi. Kay 
Furniture Co.. 412 Weal Texaa. 
phooe 877. S7-tfe

FOR BEAL VALUC.S IN REAL
e s t a t e , s e e  m u l t ip l e  list

in g  REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE ,  83-tfc
FOR RENT—Clean two-room fur- 

nuhed apartment, private bath, 
utilities paid Phone 790 W. I l04l ^ t t  SALE—Young tender-dreas 
South Sinth Street 7 8 - tfc [„ ^  turkeys, new crop. Bryant

FOR SALE — 6,000 feet two-lach 
galvanised pipe Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 482 W. 64 tfc
ELECTROLUX 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Salea — Service — Supplies 

Lee M. Spalding
710 Washington Phone 407-M

31-Uc

U)—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

1U60 Pontiac 6. 2-door, Streamliner 
23,000 miles, one owner, radio, 
underkcat heater, a real buy 179S 

1049 Pontiac 8, Hydramatic, 2-door 
Streamliner, radio, heater, seat 
covers. A car you'll be proud to 
own $1645

1949 Cadillac. 4-door, maroon. Ser
ies 62, everything you could ex
pect lor perfect motoring in thu  
car, must be seen to be appre
ciated. Only $2845

1948 Chevrolet Aerosedan. You 
should see this one before you 
buy $1195

1947 Pontiac 6, light gray, 4-door, 
radio and heater $993

1947 Chevrolet 4-door, green, radio 
and heater, extra clean $995 

1941 Buick $495
1940 Buick Super, 4-door $295 
1940 Plymouth 4-door $295
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, new paint.

Only $395
1939 Oldsmobile 2-door, extra clean 

body, only $29.5
1939 Dodge 2-door, reconditioned 

motor, new paint $325
1938 Chevrolet Coupe, extra 

clean $253
1938 Ford 2-door, good transports 

tion $145
19T7 Buick 4-door Special 996 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door fSS
1936 Chevrolet 4-door $95
1946 Chevrolet H-ton Pickup IMS 

COLE MOTOR COMPANY 
“We like to treat you like we like 

to be treated’’"
112 South Second Phone 154

80-ltc

11—Farm Machinery

ir> Clean appearing man 
Mr work Experience not 
Appl> .Southern Union 

Box 248 K phone 1000.
81 tfc

A N T E D !

I'BRKMTION .MAN

jghi} K .x p c rie n c e d

See

I’ilHanu. Arteiia Locker plant.
71 tfc

FOR SALE—New .30- 30 bolt action 
rifle See at 1400 Yucca Avenue.

13-tfx

FOR REAL TALinSS IN REAL 
I E8TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LMT- 

baby, some used furniture for sale, REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
Fred Beckwith, 905 West R i c h a r d - PAGE. 83-tfc

_____  ___ ; FOR SALE—44 cu. ft upright Zero
Bedroom, connecting fmeaer. McCaw Hatchery A

FOR RENT—ISmm sound-silent I 
movie projector, also a few home 

movies See W L. Baker at 811 
Washington or phone I017-NM 
_______  I 52 Uc
FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 

no childreif, would accept little

FOR RENT 
bath, outside entrance Calvin 

Dunn, phone 981-J. 78-tfc
FOR RENT -Furnished two-room 

apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
at Gambles Store. Do not phone.

79-tfc

Poultry Farm. 306 South 13th St.
794tc-82

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious 
applet. Double Red Delicious for 

eating and Jonathan and Grimes 
Golden for cooking or eating. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239.

79-Uc
Ben ( audle.

FOR RENT — $ihall unfurnished 
house, couple only, no bills paid.

30 oiMth. Mayes A Company,
^  phene 102. 79-tfe

( he\rolet Co. FOR RENT—4-room clean duplex | 319-M, Jean Rogers Bush.

FOR SALE—Used gas range, good 
as new, large siae, $80. See it at

817 South Third Street, phone

101 West .Main

■ r̂vinN Offered
' AkTESlA TRANSFER 
1 UKl Long Distance Moving 
T̂ tCE FAC KING CRATING 

Agent Mayflower Vans 
76-tfc

furnished or unfurnished, adults 
only. Two miles eest. one-half mile' 
south Phone 088 R2 79-tfc I
FOR RENT—Six room unfurnished j 

modern house, two miles east of 
town. Phone 088 R2. 79-tfc |
FOR RENT—S u room unfurnished 

house. See Fsirey Trading Post, 
311 North First St. 86-tfc

Eu — Will do sewing and 
^  St 112 West Texas, or 
544J or 963. 70-tfc

FOR RENT—Newly decorated two- 
room apartment (or single per

son, $40 per month, water paid. Lo
cated at 508 South Second Street, 
Mrs. Harvey Yales. 80-tfc
FUR RENT—Bedrooms, clese in, 

gentlemen only. 510 West Rich
ardson. 88-2tp-81

80-ltp
PIA.NO FOR SALE—To reliable 

person near Artesia interested 
in taking a high grade Spinet piano 
on easy terms or discount for cash. 
Priced to sell. For full particulars, 
write Credit Blanager, Box 893. 
Phoenix, ArU. 80-3tp-82
FOR SALE—Piano and circulating 

healer, phone 1011-M. 81-ltp
FOR s a l e —Clothes line poles of 

3 inch pipe, $15 pair G. R. Sel- 
man, 911 Ray Ave. 81-2tp-82

FY)R SALE—One 2-bale and one 4-
bale cotton trailers. Quentin 

Rodgers, four miles north of Ar
tesia. 71-tfc

Fire KiHs 3500 
Persons Each Year

This is Fire Prevention Week, 
proclaimed by President Tniman 
and sponsor^ by the National 
Fire Protection Association, with 
the cooperation of the U S. De
partment of Agriculture and the 
Agricultural Extension Service.

This year rural fires are taking a 
toll of 3.500 lives and are destroy
ing $102,000,000 worth of farm 
property

Will it be your life—will it be 
your farm?

Not if you gel rid of the fire 
hazards responsible for 90 per cent 
of these fires—such as defective 
chimneys, dirty furnaces —cai-eless- 
ness Mrith matches and smoking— 
improper storage of gasoline and 
kerosene—accumulation of com
bustible rubbish.

Remember, fire strikes when 
you’re careless. You’re safe when 
you're vigilant.

Grftflt* Stam p  
Q uality i'waiile 
On liuyinfi

Now that most beef is federally 
graded, housewives the country 
over have an opportunity to let the 
purpb- grade stamp be their guide 
in buying as well ai cooking meat 
to best advantage—with benelit 
both to pocketbook and meals

Success in cooking any meat 
dish begins with selecting suitable 
quality as well as cut, say meat 
specialists of the P.VIA Livestock 
Branch. U. S Department of Agri
culture.

The easiest, must reliable guide 
to quality in meat on retail count
ers is the grade stamp. It was 
placed there by Department of 
Agriculture graders, who, by train
ing and experience, are experts in 
judging meat quality.

Just off the press is "U. S. 
Grades for Beef" (l.eaflet 310) 
which shows by illustrations and 
also describes the five U. S grades 
on beef sold at retail. The qualities 
of each grade are given so that 
tile shopper will know what to ex
pect when she buys.

The leaflet also includes a con
venient chart to suggest cooking 
methods. Single copies of the leaf
let are free from the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington 
25. D. C., as long as the supply 
lasts

For many years housewives have 
been cooking beef according to 
cut. But quality counts, too. in 
choosing the cooking method that 
will make meat most appetiiing. 
For example, top round of U. S. 
Prime or U. S. Choice grades may 
be broiled or pan-fried.

But the same cut of U. S Good

or Commercial or Utility needs to 
be braised- the method used (or 
“Swias steak ’’ A Price or Choice 
beef rump may be roasted in the 
oven but rump graded Good, Com-' 
mercial, or Utility ii (or a pot 
roast.

The best eatine qualities of cuts 
and grades can brought out by 
choosing cooking methods to suit 
them.

Learn the grade and cut best 
suited to your meal plan A Good 
grade T bone steak, for example, 
will be more tender than a Choice 
grade round steak.

New .Mexico Farmers 
Put 310,:t2.3 Rushels 
(>f AVheat Under Loan

Through August. New .Mexico 
farmers had placed 310.323 bushels 
of 1931 crop wheat under Commod
ity Credit Corporation price sup
port, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture reported

Farm-stored wheat under loan 
total's 99,225 bushels and ware
house-stored wheat under loan 
221,098 bushels

U S farmers have placed 68.- 
245,503 bushels of wheat under 
CCC price support.

A national total of 74,620.086 
bushels of 1951<rop wheat, barley, 
oats, rye, gram sor^uins,, and flax- 

' seed had been placed under loan 
through August, an increase of 
more than 4.U00.000 bushels over 

' the same period last year.

{ Americans smoke about 20 tunes 
: as many cigarets as cigars.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE■^MULTlPLE

L I S T I N G

Roaches • Bed Bugs 
Silverfish 

Rats • Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
CaM l a  Now!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones I960 or 1349, ArteaU

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper Bldg., Room 304 Artesia

want your childrra kept 
call 658J. 36-tfcj.

‘wp your c-hildrea in y ^ r  FOR RENT — Furnished small
tnnings Call No. 7 days 

■W evenings. Betty Mont- 
55-Ux

apartment, also bedroom. 308 
West Dallas, phone 246.

80-2tc-81

FUR SALE—Household furniture 
priced (or quick sale. 811 Wash

ington, phone 1017-NM. 81-ltp
FOR Sa l e —BuUding at airport, 

$1500. large enough to store two 
planes. CUff Loagbafham, First 
and Grand, phone 231-R.

812tp-82

RESEARCH WILL C IT  THE 
REPLACEMTNT COST 

Most railroad lies are removed 
from service because of mechan
ical damage reather than decay In 
1950, 38 million were taken out of 
service with a cost of $180 million 
to replace them. As a resuP of re- 
sFarch developments undertaken 
by the Timber Engineering Com
pany, in behalf of the lumber and , 
railroad industries, to prevent i 
checks and pftte cutting, tie re-1 
placement cost win be reduced as 
much as 10 to 20 per cent.

<®SSPOOL CLEANING 
- C a l l -

*>I»ERN SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
Located at—

*»tesi.\ t r a n s f e r  *  
storage 

don butts, Owner 
* Phone 1188

62-Uc
J'^^^^F^rt-time or tempor- 
' D) experienced secre- 
Win*, jome dictation and 
' Mlice work. Phone 753-R.'

8D2tp^l

Estate For Sale

FOR RENT — Small unlumiahed 
house, close in. Mrs .Beatrice 

Blocker, phone 99 or 117-W.
80-Uc

Va lu es  in  r e a l  
i It? ,’ m u l t ip l e  l is t - 

esta te  g u id e  o n
83-tfc

»,i^^Three-bedroo« bouse 
f fence, cor-

Runyan, AlU ViaU 
7 ^  »*« R. A. Homaley, 209

V^I’UES IN REAL
1 ? ?  m u l t ip l e  l is t -

GUIDE ON 
__________ 884fc

acre farm. IS
C  B  * loT Lovington.
1 a under irrigation

^ p ltk r rL '”**,.'***** butane motor, 
bami, chick- 

■ Tal and other improve- 
I i Kreaa, windmill

Nit* overheadD per acre, all cash. 
®n>p geep AlsoL*^ral or
■’■nchea for sale. 

1 LoviBB, ** M^*^bina, Phone

« M 80-4tcaS
nJjJl^T w o five-room mod- 

1M b’

FOR RENT—Two-room house with 
bath, furnished, at West

Washington Phone 509-J.
S0-2tp-81

FOR RENT—Four-room house at 
912 West Texas. G. V. Price, 

phone 275. 80-tfc
FOR RENT—Small furnished cab

in, utilities paid, couple only 
Call 81-W or 0198-JL 81-3tc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, across hall 
from bath. ouUide entrance. 601 

Weal Blchsudson, phone 421-J.
79-4tc-88

Ft)R REN T-Modem four-roOT 
unluriiiahed house, small child 

accepted. Phone 608-J. 76-6tp-81
FOR RENT—Cool bedroom, cfoee 

In, twin beds, tub bath, soft wat
er, one or two men. Comer South 
First and Grand, or 102 East Gmnd 
phone 231-R 79-3tcdl
FOR RENT — Clean thrw-room 

house, some furniture, reason
able rent. Men or women. Two and 
one half blocks from post office.
306 North Sixth Street. ............

793tp-81

fC ^  RENT—Modem unfutnlshH 
hout€, Wrtt Grand, in 1^00 blodc 

Call 0182 J2 after 4 p. m.
81-2tp-82

FOR RENT — Duplex fu ra la h ^  
two rooma. utiHtiea 1015

West Richardson. 81-41P-84
FOR RENT -  Furnished a p ^  

manta, two rooma and ^  W  
per month, bills paid, at 603 Mle- 
■ourt. See » i -  WalMcc fox. TO 
HennedB Drive, phoue

FOR RENT — Small furatabed 
houae. 407 South Fourth S t r ^  

Si-ltp

FOR SALE—Shotgun, Remington 
automatic 20 gauge, $75. used 

very little Cliff Longhotham. Mod
ern Trailer Court, First and Grand 
phone 231 R. 81-2lp-82

7-A—Livestock

A 94S2 million business was 
done in foundation garments in . 
the United States last yeag.

M E C H A M C  W A N T E D !

Preferably with Chrysler and GMC Experience 

A Real Opportunity for the Right Man! 

Group Insurance — Paid Vacations 

Pay for All Legal Holidays, Etc.

CONT.\CT: HOM ARD HOUSTON

COX MOTOR CO.
$

303 South First Phone 841

See it/ OaI(/€ it/  6u^ it/
J I M E R I C A ' ^  T H R I F T I E S T  H I G H - P O W E R E D  C A R

FOR SALE—Eight head of cattle.
Ten miles south on Carlsbad 

Highway, H. G. Havenhill.
80-2tp61

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
I

NOTICE—If you wish to buy or 
sell Rawleigh products, write or 

see EUrl H. Morria, Hafermaa, N. 
M. 74atp-81

D^Pnblic Notices
Skating nightly except Sunday.

Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 
Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.

65-tfc
a l c o h o lic s  ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpoae la to balp those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. >84fx

10*A Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 507!.

On all your automotive needs, tin s  
and tubes, seat covmrs. battertea, 
motor oU. Marts. Kcemoriei.

WRITE AUTO s t o r e  
467 W. Main Phone IMS-W

68-tfc

lO^Used Cars and Tmeha
F tm  SALE-wmya Jeepa. pfekupa, 

station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wll- 
anm Texaco Sorvico SteUon, 115 
S. riT it___________ ss***®
FOR SALE — one D -S «  U>teni9 

tiooal loiM whgalhaao Muek. 1 
^  b a v o ^ e h f  truaka far kaaPy 
aO field hauling. K. J. WlUlaam. 
pboM 1113. Mf  huatoaaa M

IT M  J B T 'S T R E A M R D
M  k»ok» peifonm m r*

/ZOkkfi. Stuc(e6aJoe/(y
Bests 

In gas-saving
in i^tbilcas E onomy Pjn

Par advancad n«w typa 
of V-8 anginal
LIghInIng-fasI pick op I 
Tarrifk sip on hills!
Plo pramium fual naadadi 
A bargain buy for anyonai 
18 months to pay!
B M a k t r v k m t t  S im M a ttr  A m t^m stkD rH ut B * tn e u t  •md w m n k M

DEL SMITH MOTORS
M I N w ta  SMond

In tho 1951 Mobilgut Economy 
Run, a Stwdeboker Commondor 
V*S led oil other competing 
eights in octwol miles pur goHouf

Farms. Raerhea and Bull- 
ersbcs Listings Exchanged 
witk the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

Bl V OK SELL FROM A 
•Ml LTIPLE LISTING 
K lR K A l .MEMBER

Valiev Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1118
You wont fled a better buy in .\rtesia than the nice slx-rooai 
Home at 509 (iarst Street, two bedruomv, a large dee This heuM 
is In .A-1 roeditlon. ideal leeatioo
Neil Filrh is going to let his duplex on Rueyaa ge at a hargate 
to soBw lucky person. One side of this duplex is nicely furnished 
the other half is unfurnished.
The Ralph Mitchell property on Hope Higbsvay It fer a le .
We have avera l of the heat farms in the Valley. Among them In 
a prim of 123 acres, full water righlt. $17,499 will handle thla.

rROUD AFTER 5 30 
CALL

HARVEY JONES 
38T-J

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RF.AI. EST.ATE AND INSURANCE

415 West .Main
THREE BEDROOM HOI SE. 
1194 Hermosa Drive. Lew 
down payment.
TWO HOUSES on one lot on 
North Roselawn. (>ood in
come property.
B E A lT IF l’L 2-BEDROOM 
Tile Mouse lorated at SIC S. 
F'onrth Street.

Phone 914
TWO BEDROOM Home a* 
Highway south of Artenin. 
This b  a good huy f a  am e- 
one’
WE H W E Gl House U al 
will appraise $5999 for some 
Cl who wants a heme. WThc
wants it?
ONE REDROOM Homo at TO 
South Second Street

Headquarters for Farms. Ranches, Businesa 
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

$99t]
West Male

$1009 devrn 
on $12 S. 
Second St.

Rag.sdale*Friend*x Real Eatato
A SPECIAL!

TweBedroom Home in good neighbor
hood for only $3699 toul price. For de- 
Uils—

CALL FRIEND

— Free Rental Service — 
Friend Burnham W\ E. Ragsdala
Re«iileiice Phone 10f9 ResMenee PhoDe

}L

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVEN’l ’E 
FARMS. RANCHES. BISINESSE.S. HOMES. INSl'RANCK

EXCELLENT Bl SINESS OPPORTl N m E S : Thriving grocery. 
In top location. .\ good small business that might be knndItM 
wHh $.5990.

F.IRM: $25,090 down will handle a good, well-improved farm, 
close to .\rtesia on hard snrface highway.

RESIDENCES: An unsurpassed array of prices, down payments 
and values are now available. See us for more information.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSirLTA’nONS
DON TEED 

Res. Phone 0198-J5
DON JENSEN 

Res. Phone 756

Artesia .Abstract G in p n y

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title^and Title Insurance
f

C urrier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loam
hf

XVe Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Tjrpes of
li.

Property.

MO N E Y  T O L OAN
ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Phone 352-W E. A. Hannah 113 S. Third S t Eli^'

Office Supplica H  The A ^ c M e
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Independent Petroleum Counsel 
Protests Trade Agreement Deal

WASHINGTON, October t .  — 
Provitlons of the Trade Agree
ments Program which have proved 
bmieficial to a few American com
panies importing foreign oil are 
rwulting in the concentration of 
the Aawrican oil industry in the 
hands of a few companies; have 
aeriously injured the domestic oil 
industry and are endangering na- 
tioaal security by trending toward 
reliance on vulnerable sources of 
foreign oil, the Tariff Commission 
was told Oct. 3 by a representative 
of independent oil producers.

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel, Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America, asserted that 
aay reduction in the present im
port tax on crude petroleum and 
petroleum products would:

1.—Be of immediate and direct 
benefit to only a few large Amer
ican importing companies.

t .—Give these importing com
panies the benefit of a price in
crease at a time when prices of the 
domestK' oil industry are frozen 
under a governmental control pro
gram

3 —Endanger national security 
through the impact on the domestic 
oU industry as the result of in
creased imports which might be 
expected as the result of the low
er Uses
Ne Native Industry—

Brown pointed out that six com
panies. five of which arc Amer
ican. account for 70 to 7S per cent 
of to u t imports. Five are Amer
ican companies, the Sundard Oil 
Company (N. J.) The Texas Com
pany, the Gulf Oil Corporation. 
Standard Oil Company of Califor- 
nu . Socony-Vacuum Oil Company. 
The sixth company is the Dutch 
Shell group.

*n'hc principal sources of im
ports are Venezuela and the Middle 
Bust There is no native oil mdus- 
tiy in either Venezuela or the 
Middle East.” said Brown. “The 
ladusto  in those countries is un
like the industry in the United 
SUtes which consisu of thousands 
of individuals, partnerships, and 
oorporatioiu ”

In Venezuela, asserted Brown. 
30 per cent of the total production 
is by the Shell group. Gulf and 
Standard of New Jersey, with the 
letter company accounting for 40 
t« M per cent.
Held Monopoly—

In Saudi Arabia one company, 
the Arabian-American Oil Com
pany, jomtly owned by four Amer- 
iean otl companies, bolds the ex
clusive oil r i^ ts .

T he benefits of s reduction in 
the import tax would go to a few 
impnrting companies and would 
eonstitute. in affact. a price in
crease to them.” said Brown. 
‘This would be unfair and discrim
inatory as to domestic producers.”

The Independent oil representa
tive emphasized that domestic oil 
prices are frozen at the level es
tablished late in 1947. “Costs of 
production since 1947 obviously 
have increased substantially but. 
under the Defense Production Act. 
domestic producers’ prices of crude 
nil is frozen,” he ssid.

To grant the importing com
panies a price increase, in the form 
of a reduction in import tax. would 
enlarge the inequities such as exist 
in the domestic industry. Brown 
enmended.

Brown asserted the effect of oil 
imports on the domestic oil indus
try had been obscured by the ns- 
tienal defense progrsm snd the 
shut down of the Irsnian oil fields.

“We need ohly to recall the sit
uation during 1949 and 1950 to 
Judge the market losses and in- 
Juo suffered by the domestic pro
ducers in the face of uncontrolled 
imports.” Brown pointed out 
**Dunng ail of 1949 and the early 
part of 1950, oil production in the 
United States was severely curtail
ed by as much as 1,000,000 barrels 
daily.
CeuiiHl Report—

The National Petroleum Council, 
the industry advisory group to the 
Fndersl government and repre- 
aanting all segments of the petro
leum industry took cognizance of 
the situation in 1950. Brown said, 
and reported as follows

1, —The sharp increase in im
ports of oil and its products 
•oupled with the continuing de
cline in exports of crude oil and 
ita products has hurt the domestic 
oil Industry.

2. —If imports continue to in
crease without regard to the prin
ciple of only supplementing the 
domestir production of crude and 
products they will seriously dam
age the oil industry and adversely 
affect the national economy and 
the national aecurity.”

The Independent Petroleum As- 
lociation's Counsel introduced 
figures to show that imports of pe
troleum have increased sharply 
and steadily since prior to World 
War II.

“During the period 1933-39, im- 
polls averaged 147,000 barrels 
dally. In 1946, imports averaged 
370,000 barrels daily and in the

first six mohlhs of 1951. the aver
age was 901.000 barrels daily,” laid 
Brown.

“In the pre-war period 1935 to 
1939 imports averaged 4.8 per cent 
of Jomestic production. In 1950 
’ii«y were 15.7 per cent, and dur
ing the first six months of 1901 
they were 14.9 per cent.”

Brown asserted that in 1932 Con
gress recognized the damage to the 
domestic petroleum economy from 
uncontrolled imports when it pass
ed an excise tax on petroleum im
ports.

'The close interest of our Asso
ciation in thu  subject has con
tinued from that time because soon 
thereafter we began to see this 
Congressional policy whittled sway 
by administrative action under the 
iVade .\greements Program and 
through oUicr action,” asserted 
Brown “The Congreu had ex
pressed a policy of discouraging 
imports in excessive amounts 
which u  being reversed by admin
istrative action into a policy en
couraging imports.”
Fine Recommendatlana

Brown concluded hu  teaUmony 
with the statement 
the foregoing (acts, 
public interest, it u  recommended 
that the Commisaion take action in 
thu  proceeding which will;

1.—Establiih a firm policy of 
encouraging the maximum devel
opment of petroleum within the 
United States to meet the expand
ing requirements of our economy 
and national security.

2 —Correct the recent trend of 
growmg dependence on foreign oil.

3. —Under no circumstance re
sult m a reduction of exuUng im
port taxes on crude petroleum and 
petroleum products.

4. —Increase the taxes on im
ports of crude petroleum and its 
products within thej limits of the 
law, to the point of equal competi
tive relationship.

5. —EsUblub such other limita
tions as are necessary to assure an 
equitable control of imports when 
needed.

“Based upon 
and in the

Sabours Rites—
(ComaiMe trom ra#s si 

James F. Nabours.
Reverend M M Ward. Calvarj- 

Missionary Baptist Church, offici
ated at the funeral servicea.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home. Interment was in 
Woodbine Cemetery.

ArtesUi L ib ra ry ^
(Centmuoa uoni Fago uao) 

ent and a regular assistant in the 
university Ubrsuy.

n e  e^o r scheme of the walls 
and draperies also mentioned in 
the bulletin. The walls of the msin 
room are cream snd the adjoining 
children's room a soft blue-green 
Bright draperies have been hung 
in the latter and new furniture has 
been purchased.

The library's sources of income 
are listed as $2600 from state 
funds snd $339 from other sources 

The library is open 30 hours a 
week, according to the bulletin

Drilling Report
Lubbock Mnchine Co., Codwrhnm 

1, NE NB 34.1B4A 
lS>tnl depth 2S40. Tempomrily 
abandon^

G. Kelley Stout, State Dunigan 1, 
NE NE 12-19-29
Total depth 2643. |hu t down for 
orders.

Unlco. Resler A'Yatea, StaU 114. 
NE SE 25-1B27.
Total depth 6014, abut down for 
orders.

Jones A Watkins, Contlnentnl- 
SUtc 6. SW NE 5-19-29.
Total depth 2935, preparing to 
drill.

Buffalo OU Co., Paish 12-B, NW 
SW 2217-32, deep tes: in U a  
County.
DrUling at 11209.

G. KeUey Stout. Dunigan-State 2. 
SE NW 14-19-28.
Dnlling at 2196.

Reich A Yates. Welch et al 1, 
NE SW 5-21 27.
Total depth 580. Plugged back !• 
575. Shut down for ordars.

Red U ke OU Co., S u u  It. SW SE 
21-17-28.
Total depth 737, testing.

C. L. East et ah SUte 2, NW SB 
33-17^
Total depth 3,100. Waiting on 
pipe.

tinkley-Curry No. 1 Murry SE NW 
Sec. 1-2127.
Dnllmg at 463.

Leonard Oil Co. Ne. 1 SUte SW 
NE 21-17-29.
Total depth 4028. plugged back 
to 2750. testing.

Dean-Whiu OU Co. No. 22 Berry, 
NE SW 24-17-27.
ToUl depth 2192. tasting. 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co„ No. 4 Parks 
"B ", SE NE 15-1720.
Total depth 3520, plugged back 
to 3251, testing.

G. Kelley Stout No. 1 M-R-Y, SW 
SW 24-18-27.
Total depth 950. shut down (or
repair.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W. 
Bass. SE SE 522-21.
Drilling at 1480.

York A Harper. Inc.. No. 1 VaUoy 
Land On. SW NE 7 24-29 
Total depth 2796, plugged back 
to 2765, testing.

Sinclsir OU A Gss Co. No. 11 Kool 
"B " SW SW 5-1721.
ToUl depth 2948. testmg.

Frod A. Bond No. I  G. G. Isom 
.N'W SE 24-21 27.
Total depth 400. waiting on cas
ing-

Fren OU Company No. 1 Freiat 
NE NE 15^2128.
Driiling at 2740.

Smclair OU A Gss Co. No 10 Keol 
"B” SW SE 8-1721.

ToUl depth 3127, testing 
Owen Haynes No. 5 Harfoolt SW 

CW’ 26-17-27.
DrUUng st 640.

Owen Haynes No. 6 Hsrbolt NE 
NE 28-17-27.
Total depth 633, tasting.

Roland B i^  WooUay No. 11-D 
WooUey 31-17-20.
Total depth 3120, tocting.

Carper Dnlling Co., No. 1 Shugart 
22 20̂ 26.
Dnllmg at 1196.

V. S. Welch No. 1 SUte NW SE 
26-17-28.
Total depth 2110, preparmg to 
plug and abandon.

Carper DriUmg Co., No. 6 Robin
son. 25-1621 
Dnllmg at 2285.

G. B. Suppes No. 5 Johnson. NW

SE 35-1621.
Rigging up cable tools.

Stanley L. Jones, No. 6 ContinonUl 
SW SE 9-19-20.
Drilling at 1625.

Malco Resler Yates No. 116 State 
SE SW 2M827.
DriUmg at 1360.

Malco Refineries. Inc., No. 1 Boyd, 
SE SW 14-1925.
DnUmg at 580.
George F. Bauerdorf No. 1 Shrup 
SW NE 4 24-26.
DriUmg at 1450.

Southern Cslif. Pet. Corp. No. 2 
Reid. SW NE 7-24-29.
Total depth 2797, running survey 

Harvey E. Yates No. 7 Travis SW 
SE 818 29.
Drilling at 200.

Rosier A Sheidon No. Conoco S t 
NW SW 2-1-20-27,
Total depth 273, running pipe.

H. N Smith No. 1 W. W. Simpson 
Jr., SW NE 29-21-27.
Drilling at 105.

John H. Trigg No. 1 Trigg SW SE 
281727.
Total depth 390. fubmg.

Southern Prod. Co., Inc., No. 31 
Turner “B ” SE SE 17-1721.
Total depth 598. waiting on ce
ment.

Southern Prod. Co., Inc., No. 32 
Turner "B” SW SE 17-1721. 
Tout depth 562, waiting on ce
ment

Southern Prod Co., Inc., No. 33 
Turner “B” NE NE 281721. 
Spudding.

New Locations
Weir Dnlling Co.. No. 7 Foster 

"A” NW SE 17-1721.
Location.

S. P. Yates No. 2 State “H” SE SE 
281827.
Location

Burnham Oil Co., No. 3 Vandeven- 
ter NW SW 181828.

Completed WeUt
John E. Ritsema No. 1 Johnson 

NW SW 30-17-25.
ToUl depth 1204, abandoned. 

Carper DrUling Co., No. 1 Federal 
NW SE 25-1831.

ToUl depth 4212, flows 8 bar
rels oil per day after shot.

Jobs Sought—
(('ontinuoo irom rage Ona) 

to (ill the job; not because he i« a 
handicapp^ person in need of a 
Job.

“More and more employers are 
becoming convinced,” Foster add
ed. “that handicapped workers se
lected on the basis of their ability 
to do the job are just a t satisfac
tory at non handicapped workers.

“During the past yesr, through 
the rooperstion of msny of the 
employers in this sres. a number 
of handicapped persons in Artetis 
were placed on jobs where their 
disabilities did not affect their 
abUity to perform the required du
ties in a satisfactory manner.”

Most of—

Alpha Phi—
(CoBim ea trwm Page One) 

have for membership. Of course, 
there mutt be a desire to render 
service to others.

Along with service projects snd 
fellowship of a group. Alpha P h i ' 
Omega also offers a member an | 
opportunity to develop leadership 
abilities. |

The group chooses five (acuity . 
sponsors and two scouting advisors | 
to aee that all the principles of the 
fraternity are carried out to the 
fullest extent and to act as ad
visors.

(Contmued from Page 1) 
here by the first white settlara 
But this country produces more ap
ples than any other country in the 
world and uses them in a great 
variety of ways.

Of the annual commercial crop, 
an average of 63,000,000 bushels 
have gone fresh to retailers, 10,- 
000,000 bushels have been used to 
make vinegar, 8,000,000 for com- 
merciaUy canned sauce, 5,000,000 
(or canned slices, S.000.000 for 
dried slices, 5,000,000 for export 
4,000,000 for fresh cider, 4,000,000 
(or preserved apple juice, 2,000,-
000 for frozen slices and 2,000,000 
(or apple butter. Then some 5,- 
000,000 bushels have been used n 
the farm and another 5,000,000 in 
miscellaneous products — jelly or 
candy, (or example.

Aa the figures show, apples are 
grown primarily for sale as fresh 
(nut. Leading commercial varieties 
are Red Delicious. Wmeaap, Mc-

1 Inloah, and Jonathan, which are at
tractive (or their appearance, 
aroma and* eating quality. Two 
other, Rome Beauty and York Im
perial. are widely used in cooking.

Only the better gradca-«gpples 
that meet specification! (or shape, 
color and freedom from defect— 
can sell profitably aa fresh fru it 
Even under best conditions, 10 per 
cent or more of the crop will not 
meet grade and size standards. 
These are considered culls, but 
good for many processed products, 
igricuttural acientiau are at work

to find new and wider uaes (or 
applet that now are not fully uaed 
or are loft in orchards for lack of 
market.

API to Award—
iConttuueo nom rage Ouei 

trict activities and work in drill
ing and production.

A. C. Rubel (Union OU Co. of 
California, Los Angeles)—for con
structive cooperation in the allaira 
of the Division of Production; A. 
W. Thompson (Thompaon-Carr, Inc. 
Houston)—for active and construe*

drUllng and productioa praetko 
group; B B. Weacott (Gulf Ro- 
aearch and Development Co,, Pitts
burgh)—for conttrucUve and con
scientious service and cooperation 
in the work of the Division of Pro
duction.

Seven producers will receiv# 
their certificates “for long and 
faithful service to tho Institute's 
aUnda^izatlon program.” as fol
lows:

D. 0. Barrett, retired ( formerly 
with Gulf Oil Corp.. Tulsa); D. R. 
Dale (The S. M. Jones Co., To
ledo); C. A. Dunlop (Humble OU 
and Refining Co., Houston); T. C.

pany, in Wathington. D c madilno (or testing tha
woar on raUroad tiei , 
I./...,.. . . .  -4... . a lhours, can give a Ua «  mart, 
u  it would receive in »  
normal sorvlce. *̂*"1

WOOD CMBAPEST 
MANUPACTUBBD MAI

The cheapest piece of 
tured materUI that can bt 
in the sise o( a railroad tie ii

live cooperation in forwarding the 
work of the Divulon of Produc- Ervin (Lucey Boiler and Manufac
tion. I turing Co., Chattanooga); Glenver

C. D. WaUon, resigned (former-i McConnell, retired (formerly with 
ly with The Carter OU Co., Tulsa) SheU Oil Co., Tulsa); Turner C. 
—for long and faithful service to^ Smith (General Petroleum Corp.. 
the Institute's standardization pro-, Los Angelea); C. R. Weiss (Link 
gram, aa well as activities in the Belt Co., Indianapolis).

Every home needs a Im  . 
guisher. Oct 7 to 13 ia 
F in  Prevention Week and ih done one Important thiai 
purchaat a good fire eztinmi 
for your home now. you wai l, 
making your home ufer tM | 
fon the week steru '

WATCH FOR
wnniR PRoeRMi

SCHEDULE
TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON

IN THE MEANTIME—STAY TUNED TO

1450 ON YOUR DIAL

n

look ttf if OufsMef 
look ot

y**7/ ^

W O K K  B M O IS  f

PUMICE BLOCKS
T r edelee Made”

FOR 8ALB

Boewell's new and modern plant 
Ihacounta to Cootractora and 
IM cra .
BUILDRRR BLOCK A  STONB  

COM PANY, INC.
P. O. B v . 792 —  Phone 17772

RoewcU. New Mexico

Discover, for yoeraolf, the 
difference in the ehoe with 
tho eeehionod ineole.
Fiijoy reel comfort oo any job 

with tbeoo dependable 
... durable... eeonomicel 
WoriiSboea

$10.90

ARTESIA, N. MEX.

JOE C. FREEMAN
516 West DaUae 

Phone 881-W

BRYAN COURTS Under NEW MANAGEMENT
Artesia’s Cleanest, Finest, Most Modern Motel

612 SOUTH FIRST STREET TELEPHONE 320
f «

15 UNITS WITH INDIVIDUAL HEATING AND AIR CQI^pITIONING
12 UNITS CENTRALLY HEATED AND AIR CONDITIONED

1

ALL TILE BATHS -  DAILY AND WEEKLY RATES

Floyd and Ethel Childress, Owners and Managers

can still deliver a Hudson
at the old price!

You save because we anticipated factory price increases and bought in advance!

*^ioHT now you can choose from
Hudaon’a four custom eeriee priced 

in four popular farackote, and avoid the 
current round of prioa inertaaea already 
etarted by many maken.
Every new Hudaon has a sturdy higb- 
compreeaion engine—and ''step-down” 
denign, with the lowest center of 
gravity in American motoring for the 
steadiest, safest ride ever known
Here’s your chance to make a sound 
investment. Bee ua without delay!

Tha Hudion Homat h a tsn-Hma winner in

Own th« finest Hudson 9V9r buih
FOR AS LITTLE AS

TO A MONTH

>W mM wiKtiS m4 tlw 
relM fl few irtSen.

1931 Notional Stock Cor Rocee—the new

HUDSON
favorita wHh man who know meter cart 
bett. In o racent motor roca, oaa fourth of 
oil drivort talected Hudten Hometi, ond 
that# free* <cc* look (our el tha 8rU 
da placatl

M OST D U R A B LE c a r  y o u r  m o n e y  c a n  b u y
aumlwd Uim mad ottwr •pwriSntlane mad ncnmorim an Mbiert Is •

M A H O N E M OTOB C O M P A N Y
406 NORTH FIRST STREET
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iper Operation No Slot 
le Deal; It Takes Sweat

Asmn um tKn, aAtwu. mw waaauo

^•inl

ind

pttu  1 button and 
f coin*! a papor. It 
'  “  work, study and 

' obuin. writ*, and

Utoirml article irtiiwl by 
M’̂ J ^ tio n a l. thru the 
fcSSoU  B " ’eat. aaaUt- 

*(Ui7. public relationa.
__ ‘ Ujdiikan, ( hicajai III**
r ^ l l e n t  outline of what 

,10 triMlat* an occurence 
web ai you are now

L J  US read newapapera 
ffc, But how few of ua. 
Vwhaenbera thoufh we 
, -  loyal reader! and aup- 
4,, we are -  know the 

’ ^  work, the time and ef- 
the number of people 

j in lettiiK and preparing 
, noty for presentation in

ggn may originate from 
, up, from a bystander wit- 

the happening, from an 
■ the city governm ent 

1^  police department, from 
witr'i own observation. 
L^crter who gets the facta 
pikaees in the atory to the 
, grtKh cane another aUff 

calltd a rewrite man. 
it or the reporter comet 

office and writes the 
Perhaps another re- 

j  or one of the editors helps 
fh n  flaaive deUila. Names. 
; (laets must all be checked

iQ this pre assembling. 
■ ready for aiT editor 

l^ctdes ho»' much promln- In pre h. The editor respen- 
Ihr thu type of story Is 

oiled the city editor. If 
belongs in a special do- 

. such u  aporta, then 
fditw IS in charge

step is the editing and 
[ 9< so appropriate headline. 

" .1 must be conciae and 
;i: the confines of news- 

icahimns. and the story 
I bo told in such a manner 

|g will catch the reader’a in- 
Tiaw is at a premium at 

and it ukea an expert 
1 oat utisisctory heaoUlnes 
fast pace demanded, 

n I matter of minutes.

ex-
are

hardly more than the time to 
plain it the story and headline 
in the composing room, where 
they are routed to the proper 
machines, and skilled operators 
turn the typewritten words into 
lines of metal type.
Preefs Taken

An imprint of this type, called 
a proof, ia then Uken and a proof 
reader checks for errors made in 
•etting the type. Corrections are 
nude and then the story, joining 
with other stories large and small. 
Is placed in a page form. After 
the page is equalized for length 
of columns, and checked for fit 
of stories and advertisements, 
which, flow from another chan
nel of operation, it ia ready for 
the next process.

Some smaller papers print di
rectly from page forms but larger 
papers use a press requiring cur
ved printing surfaces, since these 
presses print faster. To make a 
curved plate of the page, printers 
form an impression of the type I 
upon a moistened cardboard “mat
rix.'* Under preuure the type 
presses a clearly defined imprint 
of the entire page upon this “mat 
of the entire page upon this 
“mat."

The mat is then curved to a 
senii<ircular shape • and placed ' 
in a form. The printer pours hot 
molten metal against the mat to 
make a curved metal plate

After trimming and fitting, 
this plate ia sent to the preuroom. 
Prcaamen fit the plate upon th e , 
huge press, then place the other 
plates, page for page, in the pro
per order upon the cylinders to 
provide the entire newspaper for 
the day. Prcaamen also must pre
pare the preu  with heavy rolls 
of paper, and a supply of ink.

As the presses roll, a stream of 
papers, folded and counted, are 
conveyed to the circulation depart
ment. Here men with trucks and 
boys with bicycles, and on foot, 
are waiting to lee that your news
paper containing your new* is 
delivered to you while it ia still 
NEWS

The miracle of newspaper pub- 
Uahing has been performed, and 
the process la ready to repeat it- 
k U each day. each week and 
throughout the entire year, in the • 
service and interest of the public. ^

Citizens Asked to Employ HandicapfI t e l

Proclaim  
fl of SEPII

I cf 23 towns snd citiot in 
l̂ixico followed the lead of 

’ Edwin L. Mechem in 
uticT.i which set aside the 
October 7-13 as "Employ 

'  «»“) lUndictppod Week"
I Mnu'o ’

I Week will be observed in 
■ « Mates. Aliisks. Canada. 

»d Puerto Rico, to call 
to the need to conserve 

represented by near- 
iniUion unemployed handi- 

•arkers in the United

^iiaf to .M. F. Miera, clisir- 
xutivt director of the em- 
st lecurity commission, al- 
«0 handicapped perMna 

' jq ^ re d  for work in the 
**ici> State Employment 
I ® September,

^  realize that not all handi- 
W persons register for work 
‘ “1.***** •mptoyment service 
«s,Tliera said.

|*Pproxi:ulely 550 are current- 
tnag restoratiwe services 

' «  Mate vocational rehabUi- 
•^ice, some veterans are 

Ibiined under PubUc U w  16 
l^ '***r*“*’ Administration, 

TOn have made no contact 
’ *7 agency."

one third of all handi- 
I opplicanis registered with 

^loym ent service in New 
_"ve had amputations or

klO-GIOSS
UmUgiogg flnUh

Colors are 
JJJfTESTtDforgreatar 

be.utyi They'ro t e .
^  *'?**‘̂«  decoration Ironda. . 

not all. for th e y -
II fka
I  ^  ewwn 1 ^  larCMeal
I  ko Wshed rwpaatedljrl

$5.93
Per Gal.

lum ber Co.
B ^law n 14

other disablements of either or I 
both arms or legs. ' |

Eighteen per cent have defects
in speech, vision or hearing. Other . 
major disabilities represented in -, 
elude respiratory 7 per cent; heart 
or blood vessel involvements 6 per 
cent; neurophychistric 6 per cen t;' 
akin and aDargios. including u th -1 
ma 4H per coot, gastro intestinal 
disabilities 4 per cent, and general
ized systemic diseases 4tk per 
cent.

Special emphasis was placed by 
the President and the Governor on 
this year’s NEPH Week observ
ance because unemployed handi
capped workers now constitute the 
largest single potential supply of 
defense nunpower.

fefephone Business Office

Dods* Oriaow WMt it mUe
tiIth foothl I mea dw Htedfeld 
Tm . Md o a lr  atw r ih« bUwtfeld 
w it i f o t t d  could I t tU t ec I'd bcca 
mi lack ■ fMSik fc.»ar ttati"

Ŝ aaScaCoM lasia. It d f i t  w

BKiidfeld Tost Provos Anoiing 
jHUMitt.— « of Dodgo Onflow Rido . . .  lot Ut Siww Too Todoyl

leg and diouldcr room ao yarn cm  ride in eoaa> 
fore Fluid Drive amoorhi all yonr stana and stops. 
Yes, you could pay hnadrods of deOan amm and 
not gat all Dodac givw yoa. Coma ia today.

Th« B if D apondoM s

DODGI
•r iv . It g Mlmum Ym ’N Prlvw It fm Ym m

Come la . . .  let the Dodge Blindfold Test prove 
S lT m c  new Dodge Onflow Rid* oU... the W P  
out of bump*. Blindfold«f. w e l  •  *t«ch  ®f 
rough, bumpy going. Yet with the On
flow Ride you float along without pitch or bounce. 
You can t believe the bumpo are thee, until your 
blindfold it removed!
OHB.W it just one of the many cxtc-value feamte* 
Dodge gives you. There’s ’’Wsrehtower ’ visibility 
lor greater safety. Interiors that give you full heod.

h a r t  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

Thirteen Awards 
Offered State’s 
Newspapermen

New Mexico newspapermen were 
urged today to begin saving their 
beat work of 1951 for the annual 
contest of the New Mexico Pres*
Aasociation.

Albuquerque offices of the Press 
Association said that the awards 
will be made at the winter conven-! in each of two classes—news and 
tion of the aasociation in Albu-1 feature photos. Sports or society

Inal display advertisements pub- 
liabed between Dec. 1, 1950, and 
Nov. 30, 1951, at least 10 column- 
inches In size.

Mail deadline midnight Dec 6,
1901. Entries to be mounted on | clipping of printed 
white cardboard about 20 by 24 
inches, with name of paper, publi
cation date, name of person who 
did advertisement alt on back of 
cardboard

Three-time winners take perma- 
ent possession.
Photography Awards—

Cash prizes of $10, $5. and $2.50

through Nov. $0. 1901. Mall dead-' weekly, three-week contest period
line midnight Dec. 6,1901.

Name of photographer, name of 
publication, date of publication on 
back of cardboard together with 

cut ad and 
story accompanying cut. 
Typography Award—

A E. Heinaohn Trophy in Typog
raphy. Ao engraved trophy for the 
best over all typography of the 
whole newspaper, either daily or

to bo announed after iti cloee.

The first steamboat navigated 
the Hudson river in 1807.

FOOT .SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READBL

2M211 r.YRPER BLOG. 
Phone 123C ArteMe

’The outstrelcked band symboliae* aid given phyaically handi- 
lapped persons in finding useful Jobs. ’This nun like the 12 ethers 
in Ike .krtesia area «h* have been helped to find naefnl |ebs in OM 
more whose case ran he “sncceasfnlly pUeed," during Nntinnal Em- 
ploy the Physically Handicapped Week, which hegan Sunday and 
ends next Saturday. Loral tponsnr for Uw week I* the Arteala office 
of Uie New Mexico Employment Service, 224-25 W ud Building, 
Carl C. Fooler, manager.

Oo//i£ to Press!
N«w  t•l•phon• 

dirtetory 

will b« closed

soon

For c h n n g e rf  « r  

e d tf f f fo n a f  f f s t ln f s  %t fsp

tuerque, Jan 25-26.
Thirteen awards in five differ

ent contests are pTanned. The con
tests are:
B. H. Shaffer Newspaper Awards— 
... $100 each for the best straight 
newi atory, the best news-feature 
story, and the best editorial, pub
lished in a New Mexico newspaper 
from Dec. 1, 1950, through Nov. 30, 
1951.

Mail deadline midnight Dec. 6, 
1951. Entries to be pasted on copy 
paper with notation of names of 
writer and paper, and date of pub
lication.

Certificate of merit for the best 
jjob of community service perform-1 I od by a New Mexico daily or 
j weekly during the same period; 
copies of paper to be submitted to
gether with descriptive statement 
of aervice rendered.
Advertising Awards-—

Southern Union Gas Co. cup for 
weeklies and S. W. Paper cup for 
dailies Trophies are for best orig-

nuy be entered in either class.
Mount 8 by 10 glouies on white 

cardboard about 16 by 24 inches 
Period of competition Dec 1, 1950

START HIM ON 
THE ROAD TO 

SECURITY NOW!

**•
X k K'

Artesia 
G*edit Bureau

OAILT COMMEBCIAL KafPOBTfl 
and

CBEDIT INFOBMA’nON 

Office: 225 Carper Building

Take the first step to secur
ing your children’s future, 
by getting the facts on our 
excellent savings plan.
Don't delay . 
pend on you.

they de-

Ask About Our 
Hop-A-Long Cassidy 

Savings Account

Peoples State Bank

A Book Isn’t Judged  
by its Cover

YOUR CAR IS JUDGED. 
BY ITS

I ,

Is that color faded, dull, or uneven? A new paint job with > 

Acme Automobile Faint wiH solve any or oU of those prob>! 

loms. Anything from o small “ touch up" to o comploto ro^.j 

pointing con be done best the Acme Way. Ouolity poinf ' 

and qvolity workmanship spell b-e-o-u-t-y. Hove o leewty. 

of-the-RoodI Just drive intoi

GUY CHEVROLET CO.

4

101*103 West Main Street Artesia, N. Mex.

Bowman Lumber Co.
(INOOBPOBA’TED)

C E M E N T
Sack

THE BLINDFOLD 
TESTREAUy 
AMAZED ME

-bumpy roads feltsmoofb as highways 1'̂
_____________ -  ' 8*slWlS.aUllOdEaiitSONN—

PLUMBING SPECIALS
20-GAL. WATER HEATER 
Reg. $55.50 V alue________

( O M M O D E
Close Coupled with 
White Seat—Reg. 35.95 ___

207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE TELEPHONE 237

1 Inch Galvanized Pipe
I

I  Inch Galvanized Pipe , 1 7 1 '

1 Inch Galvanized Pipe 9
F t .

li Inch Galvanized Pipe M

‘B A R G A IN  S P E C IA L ’

i  Inch Plyboard........
G

I  Inch P lyboard........

THE BUILDERS’ SUPPLY STORE
310 West Texas Avenue 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

FIR FLOORING
1x4,100sq .f t .............. ‘I ’l  y j

W t o n e
25 Pound Sack .............. 5 . 2 5

n a i T s'
Sand 16 Common

Per 100 lb. Keg . . .  9 . 5 0

OAK FLOORING

46.75

34.95

No. 2 Grade
Per 100 Sq. Ft. 13.50

WOOD SHINGLES
5/2-16 Inch No. 1 . . . .  13.50 
5/2-16 Inch No. 2 . .  9.75

ASBESTOSSIDING
S H IN G LES

J. M. AND OLD AMERICAN

11.95 Square
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The Aitesia Advocate LADY BOUNTIFUL GETS AN  INSPIRATION
FUBLIMBD BY AOVOCATB rVaLIBHiNO OO.

AiwiM M. l(M 
Tk» Pm w  VkU*r N ««»- TW

TH* ArMli« B nt

ORVILLB a, i»RIBSTLT 
VBRNOK R BRTAN. G m r * l  lU nftaa t

RDWAKU b  RMRRSOS N*wo Editor

BMrrod M
PURLldHRU KVKHY n ^ :a J > * r  a n d  FRIDAY 

At SU  Main Strort. AHm U. N M
orA'oad’cUM mattav a t tha puataffttid in Artadia. ) ia «  liaaioa. 

uadar tba a<t af Oongraaa of March I. 18̂

This newspaper is a mamber of the Audit Bureau of ] 
Circulatiua. Ask (or a copy of our Lalast AJl.C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

MATIONAi

National AdavP«Mia« R a^reaaetatiae
NKWRPAPEH ADVFRTTSIMU S E R V IC r 

lA a affiliate af tite N attonai Rditorial Aaao> 
-OFFICKR

tNS W Randolph. Chica^a 1« tU 
■alhr«M>h Rids Baa K raa^ tea . CaRf

INC
la tia a l

S rilF C R im O N  r a t e r . PAYABLR in  ADVANCR
On* Y aar i la  A r t^ la  Trad* T arrflo rj . . .  -----  --------------------------
One Y ear lOuteWe Arteaia Trad# T errito rr Rut WHAin N ea  M eitao) . . .  
On* Y ear lOuUide S tate  >

___ M AO
-----  M.SoS4id

I

Raaolutioee o i Reepart . O tetuariaa. C ardi ad TRaaka. Raadia# NuCicai and CLanatfiad 
A dveriiaiaa. Ift canta per lipe for firat lasertioa. !•  eaato par line fa r  ewhaenaeal 
*****^*!f!** adw rtta lnc  rataa a a  appliepteua

trlkpmonr t

I 'p  to Church Memiters
^ H E  CHURCH MEMBERS of this nation could have the 
» kind of a communit.v the> actually want and they could 
halt and pn>\ent all kinds and types of lawlessness if they 
only make thetr demands known.

The churches, of course, do stand for law ober\ance and 
law enforcement. They ha\^ a clean and wholesome atmos
phere and stand fur the remov al of those things w hich do not 
make for this kind of conditions. However, churches are only 
as strong and can only accomplish what the members of those 
churches demand.

All church members, of coui-se. know what their church 
stands for in their own community and in other communities. 
They know their church is opposed to gambling; that It is op
posed to graft and corruption in public office; it is opposed to 
rotteq politics; it is opposed to the ignoring and the violation 
of (dtViw pa.ssed and established for the safety and the wel
fare of all pcHjple.

But far too many church members believe that this rules ' 
and prt'\ ails on Sunday and the other six days a week the 
church should remain quiet But a religious life is supposed 
to p ^ id e  a better way of life; a happier life and a more use
ful life. And it advocates this not just for Sunday but for se\en 
days every week.

But as church members we aren’t always willing to stand ' 
as indh iduals for those things for which our church stands. 
We aren’t alw ays willing to do the things that good church 
mi’mbers should do. We lupi-n’t always willing to favor and to ' 
advftcate busim^ss practices and every day relations one with 
the other on the high plane that the church favors.

Sometimes we refuse to take this stand for business 
reasons. We feel it may cost us business and we place business 
above our religious beliefs and our religious practices. Other 
times our religion can’t he permitted to stand in our wa.v if 
we seek certain power, authority or position.

We have made the mistake of placing some business 
transactions ahead of our religion arid we don’t  hesitate in 
far too many cases to push our religion aside wrhen it gets in 
our way.

The fact still remains that the church still stands for 
what is right and just and decent and honest. But It Is limit- 
e<t biy what the members do. what they stand for and where 
they will practice in every day life the things they say they 
will practice when they join the church.

Rritifi Them I p to Date
W F RECENTLY heard a peace officer pointing out that our 
“  trouble today In so far as law enforcement is concerned 
find the coping with the highway accidents that our tools for 
handling these are all old fashioned and have been outgrown.

He explained that our law enforcement offices, police 
and sheriffs, were alright 25 to 30 years ago but we have out
grown them and as a result we cannot handle or cope with 
the situations today. Not onlv are the methods outgrowm but 
tile funds for handling these problems; the legislation or laws 
f ^  conducting efficient law enforcement offices are too old 
fashioned.

Crime has moved ahead with new ways, new means and 
r»w methods.

Those profiting from crime and seeking to outdo the law 
hkve not only the latest tools for their successful operation 
l®t they spend the money which needs to be ^ n t .

But the public has not recognized this fart to the extent 
tfiey have demanded new laws and new legislation to make 
iP.possible for the officers to cope with the new problems. 
Likewisi’ we have not provided new funds and more money 
fir  our departments in order that they can be properly staffed 
with qualified men and adequately equipped with the proper 
tfols to be employed in the fight against crime

Just what can lie done about highway driving and high
way accidents becomes a more serious problem with more car 
crashes, more accidents, more individuals injured or hurt and 
mare killed. There is little if anything being done to halt these 
aackients. About all the law enforcement officers can do is go 
oft. probe the accident arxi the cause, pick up the dead and 
injured and drag in the damaged car.

That, of course, isn't helping to .solve the problem or to 
elminate it. And one of the reasons it can’t be done and isn’t 
l)*ing done is b«‘rau.st‘ our law enforcement agencies aren’t 
aAnguately staffed or equipped to get the job done.

This proiilem i.s an explanation as to why crime continues 
on the increasi* and why there are less convictions and more 
individuals are able to violate the law and get away with it.

We don’t know where the answer is but it is pretty clear 
that this peace officer has part of the an.swer It is also more 
iipparent that more thought and attention is going to have to 
!)• given to the problem.

It is true, of course, that no real serious study and 
thought has t>een given to the matter It is also true that the 
greatest efforts perhaps have not been put forth to solve the 
problem. Tlw projjer coordination between our various depart- 
rOents- -the law enforcement agencies and the prosecuting de
partment—would help the cause considerable.

But just when we are going to realize as citizens and as 
taxpayers that we have some major and serious problems in 
opr law enforcement agencies, we do not know. Little will be 
dane, of course, until we do recognize this fact.

Most of us know that politics enter in the picture when 
it comes to trying and convicting those guilty of sonw crime. 
MFe know there is too much inequality in the sentences being 
handed down for crimes when convictions are secured.

We know there are too many instances over the nation 
when officers have been guilty of accepting bribes and have 
actually become a part of crime rings and help to make it pos- 
.sMe for law violations to be continued.

But to regain the respect for law and law enforcement 
af(enries there apparently are a good many things which have 
ta be done inckiding the providing of adequate funds to equip 
attRalaff our taw enforcement department. It is also true that

i
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What Other Editors A re Saying
Pl'RE AND \PPI.IED SCIENCE

Humanity advances only when it puts the search 
(or truth ahead u( the M^arch (or things. The Found
er o( Christianity made this clear once and for all 
when He said "See ye first the Kingdom of God and 
his righteousness and all these things shall be added 
unto you. The natural scientist of today puts it dif 
(erently uhen he declares "fundamental research” 
more important than "applied science.”

To be sure, a truth is of little importance if it 
cannot be applied " It is part of the pragmatic gen
ius of America that it demands results, the “added 
things" that follow from a practical application of 
pure knowledge. Yankee enterprise is seldom at 
home for long in the realm of abstract theory. And 
in this respect it is supported by the Christian teach 
mg that love for God is demonstrated by love for 
man.

The danger with a practical-minded people, how
ever, u  always that impatience for results will lead 
them t# neglect research into basic causa. Thus en
gineering tends to take precedence over physics and 
physics over metaphysics Speaking to the Interna- 
tianal i.'oagreM of Pure and Applied Chemistry, 
President Conant of Harvard recently deplored "the 
incessant drain of able young men towards the fields 
of applied science ” He further characterized the re- 
fuMl of the House of Representatives to provide 
fund.*, for the National Science Foundation to carry 
on fundamental research as an example of American 
misunderstanding of "the vital importance of ad
vances in pure science ”

We would agree with Dr. Conant’i warning, for 
technology can soon run itself into the ground with
out the theoretical physical studies which may at 
first seem remote from any practical import. But 
the problem extends beyond the physical to the so
cial sciences If the patient and completely unre
stricted search for truth in any field is swallowed 
up by the practical necessities of the immediate 
scene, then society is threatened.

When one comes to that most fundamental re
search of all—into the relations between God and 
naan- -one finds that Truth must be sought for itself 
aitd not for the "added things." Yet here one finds 
that "pure" and "applied” are one. Here Principle 
I t  discovered as inseparable from practice. God's 
will proved sufficient for human needs and Truth 
known by its frtMts.—Christian Science Monitor.

ONE MAN LEARNS
Several months ago a young marine at Camp 

Pendleton, Calif., wrote a letter to hu father asking 
with some bitterness what the Korean war was all 
about. The father in turn wrote to Secretary Ache- 
son. enclosing his son's letter and asking for help 
in answering it. The secretary in reply wrote 
thoughtfully of the problem of a generation brought 
up “in the fundamental decency and rightness of 
American life,” but facing a challenge of unpre
cedented scope and gravity from aboard.

That the young marine was heartsick over the 
loM of life and the destruction in Korea, wrote Mr 
Acheson, was right and good, for that must be the 
instinctively humane feeling of good men every
where.

But i hope he will come to see that Korea proves 
—has already proved—a great deal. In Korea, the 
men and the nations who love freedom and who be
lieve in the United Nations have made it clear that 
they are willing to fight (or these things. By standing 
firm agains aggression in Korea we are doing our 
best to prevent the world from following the road 
which led us. twice in recent times, to world war

Four months later the young marine, Cpl John 
B. Muulette. confesses that he was “mildly impress
ed” by 10 unexpected and sincere a letter from the 
Secretary of State. But in that intervening time 
something has spoken to him more loudly than Mr. 
Acheson's words. The actual experience of combat 
as a member of the UN forces in Korea has taught 
him the nature of the world he is living in and the 
reason free men band together to fight aggression.

In Corporal Moulette's notebook today are the 
names of British and French soldiers, as well as 
those from half a dozen other countries, with whom 
he has shared hardships and struck up friendships 
on the Korean front Not until coming "out here,” 
he told a correspondent at Inchon, did he really 
discover that all people are one people; not until 
th«n did he realize the nature of the evil that must 
be resisted—with guns when it uses guns, but even 
more fundamentally with ideas.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

If all the Communists in the world were laid 
end to end it would be a good idea, especially if six 
feet of the earth was on top.

By C. WABD FBNLBY
Who does not like to reminisce?
I saw last week where Walter 

Guffey AT&SF ticket agent at 
Vegas. (New Mexico, of course) 
shipped a bundle of pinon wood to 
C. D Batchelor in Deep River. 
Connecticut.

According to the I*as Vegas 
Optic, Mr Batchlor, who used to 
live in New Mexico, wanted to 
“smell the fragrance of the native 
wood and relive those youthful 
days when dreams were young— 
back in Las Vegas ”

It’s funny how smells recall 
those days of yesteryear.

I was riding along a Duke City 
street the other d»>- on my minia
ture putt-putt motorcycle—right in 
behind an Indian who was herding 
a couple of bony ponies hitched to 
a wagon He, too, had evidently 
been bringing pinon wood to some 
hi^alutin’ Albuquerque resident 
who burns it, not for heating pur- 

I poses but for “color ”
But, having been brought up on 

a Texas farm, the reminder of 
other days which I received through 
the sense of odor was not that of 
burning wood but of barnyard 
memories. No reflection on Texas

We had that little fat man. Mike 
DiSalfle, OPS chief, on the Univer 
sity campus last week.

in good fettle, Mr Five by-Five 
' was reminiscing also.

He began for the students: 
“Young folks, several years ago 
and 5# pounds age, I was a student 
too ” He said that every time he 

' goes back to Toledo, an old friend 
accosts him: “Mike, I want a job 
with you in Washington. I'm tired 
of working."

I see the New Mexico Press 
(Clovis) says that in Marysville 
Kansas, they are selling ro u t lion 

I of pork and tiiiien of beef, along 
I with tounge.

In commenting on the annual 
I historical festival, the Ruidoso 
News uys, “The annual day in old 
Lincoln has past” and adds "The 
Lincoln County Historical Society 
iacites you to join its member
ship ”

Another cates where somebody 
was incited happened in Roy last 
week A housewife asked Karl 
Guthmann. Roy Record editor, to 
publish a statement:

“Saturday night Mr F hit his 
wife and choke her to deu , and 
put her out of the house without 
any clothes nor shoes on. just in 
underwear. Thursday night they 
had there trial and couldn't prove 
it with black eyes on but Mr F. is 
ready to choke anybody to d e u  . . .  
So that is why I afi patting it in 
paper so all people will know.”

The Albuquerque Journal caught 
a typo error in a heading after the 
first two editions had left: “First 
U. S. Court Including Women Con- 

I victs."
It meant, of course, that the 

first court to include women 
jurors convicted the person on 
trul.

I liked that yam about the Clovis 
man (Journal) who, after being 
told that his wife was shopping for 
s new purse, w u  caught rummag
ing through a new purse in the 
pocket of a coat similar to his 
wife's in s store where his wife 
was shopping.

Other typo boners of the week: 
“The college Little Heater”—New 
Mexico State Record; “To the win- 
er"—El Paso Times, “The opera
tion a weak ago” — Albuquerque 
Tribune; “New sherifFs car wreck
ed'*—Silver City Enterprise; ‘The 
blickamith shop”—Wallace Barnes’ 
Gallup Independent.

And that’s all this week except 
the howler in the K anus City Star: 
“In thoM hurried moments before 
he leaves for work, she does help 
him comb his hair and put his 
breakfast on straight.”

we may have to adopt some new laws and some new legisla
tion and then see that these laws are observed or are enforced.

Certainly some thing needs to be done but we will never 
do it until we first recognize the,need.

The Navy’s 110 World War II 
aircraft carriers spent a combined 
total of 940 months—over 78 years 
—in combat areas.

Construction
Workers T rip le

v :

•  g M il HIIMIR

Ne w  YOBIl—B»*ry so often the bt, 
Itself ftUed wtth movie performers, tw„ -
__ akm maAtHMV Mnfl fhla ^preteoM or another, and this is one of '(inei’L- 

Ham actora are coming through the wlin»^ 
we used to aay back In the upper fourth s t ^  
You can't U k e a quiet walk down Broas 
nighU withoQt stumbling upon some ^  
matinee idol who wrtll Ax hU magnetic ttan«B  
and tell you he’a hunting a auitabU pUywM."

Some of them are tolcrablr and one or tm i.— --------- -  ------ * n d  one or two
enjoyable to apMk to Several notchoo sbow 
theae claaaea i^M ias Joan Cauineld. laic o( -  
N J.. and Now York

Jean CoolAoW

Over a period of aix or aeven years, or 
she left the cast o f Kiss and Ttll to try hw lo* 
Hollywood. Joan haa been my favoriu moikialrEWia/ ----------- --  v ---— M
.son A aoriws of claaaically mediocre moriM | 

Kent her from showing the public much of her acting tbtlily bulk 
dampened her perMnalily. She la pretty. Intellig«,t boa*. | 
and grac lous

In town for a few dayi after a abort summer of acting la TMrg 
ml the Turtlr in the hay lofta. Joan dragrged out the giag«ih« 
cigarets the other afternoon and brought me up to date oa tli«| 
t^oll

Joan Is the girl who soma years ago told me can.i«Uy that w, 
she went out to make movl«a the w as "going HoUywood“ ma, 
holds barred She was going to live tharo and bke it Noatgr 
nonsense about pining away for N ew  York. It made me muaais
hut It made sense

"Well •’ she told me. grinning, I lovo It. She went on to ig | 
why For a year and a half she haa been married to rraak 
who once was Jean Arthur’s man. and aside from being ia lowig| 
him she has a staggenng appreciation of hU directorial talsMi I 
' Frank haa produced her new picture Thr Lmdy 8ey« Af#. 
more Joan now lives in a house that John Barrymcrt ussttsi 
II goes wilboul saying that no mars house could rid itself cor 
of the traces of Barrymore, so how could she help being ia i
land? , , t  „Kate Hepburn used to live in Joan's house, and Fraacso L, 
hvee across the street It was Mrs. Bergen's great smbitiMiai 
Hepburn but you know Kate. None of that fnends-snd.|ic|(^ 
foolishnea for her One day. however, Frances took her hhby t _  
ter. Candy, out on the sidewalk Junt as HapMim came ant « f  M  
couldn't escape meeting them head-on. She met the challcngt aipaJ 
eently. Striding past, she paused brteSy. eyed the child sad itg ,| 
•Spit image of K d g a r a n d  marchsd onM • *

ALSO IN TOWN IS HOLLYWOOD’S moat celebrated haattk 1st I 
Robert Cummings, the pride of Joplin. Mo. Cummingi has Jint p osd  
off a movie called Thr Burr/oot MoUman but he U around thaw pM 
chleAy becauac be will open ahortly in a play wtth Ann SoUwm.fM| 
/wily yours *

Handaonic and incredibly young-looking the has to be oldtrAiib 
looksl, Cummings had me to breakfast in his suite at the WinSg. 
and. in between downing beakers of orange juice crammed wltt n r i  
conceivable health food and vitamin, he told me the Mery g  M  
Great English Fraud 1

It was in the depression years that Bob, atniggling vainly te|Knl 
acting job on Broadway, almost got one when he was mistakis tr| 
an Englishman Englishmen were about the only actors m 4—-*1 
those days. So Mr Cummings took steps. .

He cashed in a life insurance policy, sailed to Bnglaad. g u tg l 
days roaming the country on a motorcycle; bought hunsdf i a |  
tweeds and a stick and. at long last, sat down and wiets ti Ri 
•A New York producers, directors and actors' agents thst Blsdrr" 
hope Conway, Esq., the celebrated British leadiag man. was co 
to America and would be available for inlervlewa sad paeMUr j 
acting roles .

Don't think it didn't work. Bob got back to New York saf Ml 
right into a fat part in Galaworthy's Thr Roof and was oe ha sq. 1 

As an old admirer of the fraudulent, I got a big bool oel d Wj 
story. I hope you do. too There’s nothing hke a msgniAceat sem i 
sum to brighten up the dull world in which are live

particularly the military, w u  largr- 
iy reaponzibre for New Mexico's 
construction boom.

The new military installationa 
have, in turn, Conway asserts, 
brought an increaaed demand (or 
civilian homes and other ly p u  of 
construction adjacent to the gov
ernment projects.

The University bulletin s ta tu  
that the number of dwellings in 
New Mexico showed s gain of 54,- 
322 from 1940 to 1950—most of 
this number coming in the post
war period.

Chief reasons behind the hous
ing boom are growth of popula- 
ti9n, internal shifts of population 
from rural areas to urban centers, 
rising level of personal incomes, 
increaMd availability of crediL and

a fairly high level of rent.
In the early part of the 

from 1949 to 1950 Conway 1 
that Albuquerque. Gallup.
1-as Vegu, Alamugorde. Ln i 
mos and Carlsbad wen Ike | 
cipal sites of the military 
boom

As far MS state and iKsl fix 
‘ mental construction is con 
ithe principal projects un 
in the lO-year period iDclndi 
ways, streets, courthouies i» l  
toriums, hospitals, and part*- 

, The clou  of the war with Ig 
I gave a green light to ma^^ij 
projects which had been 
the end of hostilities, 0i 
finds

Then what u  the outlook « » |  
stniction in New Mexico?

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■yWIUIAMMn

Centrml Press Wrilsr
A FAMOUS EDUCATOR says geld and red of Uio fleidsM ^

TRICK BRAHMAN BULL IS ‘SPLIT’ IN CUSTODY CASE
During Decade

•N ONI Of rm  ITAANOfSl custody eaau of all Uma, Qaorgta, g Brahman bull tnOnod to la p  th r v t^  a 
aurmng noop, la awarded to ail pairUu In tha eentut, aa Oklahoma City. Okla,, oau. Luther Oardngr 
(left I is to keep the bull for a 10-day period, then hla daughter Ruth (right) ta k a  (3eorg1a for a Mke 
period. Ruth llvsa with her mother, recenUy dlvoroed. (Georgia goM thsmigh paow (above), fltsntatiom al)

Nearly every city, village and 
hamlet in New Mexico got in on 
the post-war construction boom.

' Writing in the September bul
letin of the University of New 

: Mexico Bureau of Busineu Re
search. Robert C. Cenway says that 
that activity has made itself felt 
from the building of highways, 
houMt, businas establishmenu, 
military construction and pipe
lines.

I To show how New Mexico haa 
I profited. Conway writes that the 
I number employed in the construc
tion business jumped from 5,800 
persons in 1940 to 17,189 in 1950.

The UNM research associate’s 
I figures show that in 1940 slightly 
over 6 per cent of the non-agrlcul- 

! tursl force in the state was engaged 
■ in constructloil activity.

By 1950 construction workers 
accounted for 10.4 per cent of the 
total despite the fact that the total 
non . agricultural w o r k e r s  had 
doubled in the 10-year period.

For the entire nation, Conway 
haa lound that 4.08 per cent of ail 
non-agriculturai employes were in 
the construction business in 1940 
as against only 5.06 per cent of the 
same group in 1950.

Thus, the UNM statiatieian 
writes. New Mexico profited rela- 

' lively mere from the post-war 
' boon in the consinictitn busiaea 
> than did the natien as a whole.
I And it la common knowledgs 
;that Federal government activity,

man have made such a m ea  of 
the modem world that women 
should take over the job. He'e in 
favor of a  permanent Ladies' Day 
—and he doesn'i mean just In the 
baseball park.

! ! !
O. K., Mom, hsrsfs the leaf rake 

—loe’re late now for our contract 
bridge luncheon.

! ! I
The stars hi the cawitallaHsw ef 

OrtoN are Hw hottest, soy astren- 
enters, but ore they os het-iem- 
perod M the Hellyweed vorietyT

Autumn, we a g r a  wtth the 
poota. Is Nature’s masterpiece A 
riot of lovely colors—from the

0400 a%xo xeo w-*-   „AaRI
«Rt U) tiM criRp brown of w j  
crHm  and rrume*-

f f !

•avpt'h  t e  ^
loves fo gamble. At (kei 
quite o  vest with whkh w |  
his esrds close to.

* * ’
nn tn f1 r-ir*“* ‘“ '•”‘*****?l

o h o o o  swlgad just r 
That's not onnttgk te 
p o ." m ra f  ̂ ,

Thera’s only on* ^ * * 2 : 1  
plana of those New E n g ^ ^  
entista who are nttempUnf ""J I 
energy from a 
tha Outohdua 'ssn tor

T r y  o n d  S to p  Me
- iy  BENNETT Cil

itlM.
“'What oa aarth are you up 

to nowT” demanded Marshall. 
“Getting winded,” skplalned 
Miller, “ao the Brat account I 
call on will think I'm braath- 
lasa with excitement over our 
spring list.”

A Bee year  e(d lad in Mlime- 
a o u  waa watching hla mother

powder and hurried 
hag *arp ly , 'Hejr,

dtapar, 
yon fceaat to. antt ten>"

m en

%

^H A RLIE MARSHALL and Lew Miller, two of the I
powered and auccossful sales managers ^  

were In their salad days rival book peddlers covering the 
insignificant territory. Mar- 
sha ll rem em bars catching C ^ i. >
Miller one morning dashing  ̂ "
up and down a flight of stairs 
in their hotel as though his 
life depended on his activ-

W

Eil

ng hla mother _^uiallA*
When she overlooked ■gHAtMiM the
ted him Into hla d(aper, Ihefi^yAAT'*"
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— Also —

Two (’trtoons 

Latest News

PONT MISS 
James Stewart

in

rWinfhestcr

73”
NEXT WEEK!

•■e Mr. BMl Mra. Jbmm  iU«k «i
WWteTMk viaiiMl |l r .  aad Mrs. 
Coell Hotoman. Mr. anti Mra. Son 
Taylor and Mr. and Mra. Dm Tay
lor laat waek-and

Maljaroar Racraatioa Club lud  a 
wiener roaat at the Dm Taylor 
park Saturd|y evening. Approxi- 
matety W ptrtona attended Out- 
ef-town gueata wera Mr. and Mra. 
M P. Blakely, and Patricia. Loving- 
ton. Terry Taylor, Artaaia; Annett 
Pruit, Lovington; Sarah Pleasant. 
Chico, Texaa; Mr. and Mra Cap 
Walls. Aatex; and Mr. and Mn. 
James Kick, Whiterock.

Joy Mason was thrown from a 
horse here Sunday and kicked in 
the mouth. Two upper front teeth 
came out and the lowar ones loose 
and she may lose them. She lay 
unconscious for sonoc time. She was 
immediately taken to the Arteaia 
hospital after the accident happen
ed. Mr. and Mrs Lowell Mason, her 
parents, were called from Roswell 
where they were visiting. Joy will 
be hosiptalued for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph McUUl and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leo and Charles 
Wayne motored to Levelland. 
Texas. Friday on business.

We wish to make a correctioni 
of laat week. It was Mr. and Mrs. 
Laalia James who moved into the 
house iormeiiy occupied by Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd UcCanhy.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Hall moved 
Friday into the house formerly oc
cupied by Zilmer Glover at the 
Supes and Supes camp

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ponder moved 
Saturday into the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Hardy.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT \ No. 1746 
OF JOHN M SHIPLEY I 
DECEASED j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

Louise Price Shipley has been ap
pointed as Ancillary Executrix of 
the Last Will and Testament of 
John M Shipley, deceased, in the 
above styled and numbered cause, 
and said Louise Price Shipley has 
<iualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of John M. Shipley, de
ceased. are hereby notified to pro- 
sent the same, as provided by law, 
within SIX months from the 25th 
day of September, 1951. the first 
publication of tbu  Notice, or the 
same will be barred.

The address of the AnciHary 
Executrix is:

Louise Price Shipley, 
c/o Stubbeman, McRae A Scaly, 

Attorneys at Law,
McClintlc Building.
Midland. Texas.

LOUISE PRICE SHIPLEY, 
Ancillary Executrix

77-41T-93

— Plus —

“ Finger Prints 
Don’t Lie”

TWO BIG FEATURES!

\ljamar
_ Mrs. KrnneUi Shields 
and Mrs Barney Cockbum 

relatives with a family 
Ir Thursday evening. Oct 4 
I Cockbum's sister and hus- 
1 Mr and Mra Clifford B Py- 
I Maljamar. Mr Cockbum’s 

and brother-in-law, Carl 
Lindsay, Okla., attended, 

and Mra Carney Didkenton 
Ira Pleasant spent Tuca- 

Itftemoon. Oct 2. visiting 
Huviard. who is a guaat 

and Mra. Glen Howard at

aad Mrs. Ralph McGill via-
daughter

I and .Mrs. Ray
and fanuly. 
Eveland at

Ella Wooten of Arteaia 
I'td her 82nd birtiiday at 

omf oi her ton, Mr and Mrs. 
Wooten She received many 
gilts Margaret Compary of 

i baked her a birthdav cake. 
! attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

Docier, Mr. and Mrs

Perry Wooten, and Mrs Compary 
of Artesia.

Mr and Mra. J Kenneth Dock- 
ary enjoyed relatives visiting them 
last Friday- Mr and Mrs. R B 
Noble of Farmington and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Monical of Dexter.

Mrs Ralph McGill entertained 
the Kewanee Sewing Club Thurs
day, Oct. 4. Favorite flowers were 
diacuaaed Angel cake and iced tea 
were served to Mrs. Dm Taylor, 
Mrs. Carl K. Shields, Mrs. Ira 
Pleasant. Mrs. Freeman H Alex
ander and Mrs Ted Garrett.

The Homemaker’s Club met with 
Mrs W W. White Tbureday, Oct. 
4. Those attending were Mrs. Rob
ert Patterson. Mrs. Clarence Do
ner. Mrs George Miller, Mrs. Os
car Doughty, Mrs. Joe Hudson and 
Lena Hudson. Mrs W. G. White 
and Mrs. W. E. Profitt of Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Haynes Sanders of 
Aurora. Colo., former residents of 
Maljamar are the parents of a 
daughter, bom Sept. 23. She weigh
ed nine pounds eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Walls of Astez,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER |
OF THE ESTATE |

OF 1 No. 1750
JAMES W. NELLIS. |
DECEASED J

NOTICE TO CMEDITOR8 
The undersigned Mary E. Nellis 

has qualified as adminutratrix of 
the estate of James W. Nellis, de
ceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided by 
law. within six (6) months from 
the first publication of this Notice,

, on the 25th day of September. 1951 
or the same will be barred.

MARY E. NELLIS.
7 7 -4 tT « l

PAYMENT OF WATER BILLS
The City Council Has instructed 

the City Supervisor to rigidly an- 
force Ordinance No. 196. in regard 
to payment of water bilU.

ORDINANCE NO. 196. All waUr 
biUa are due and payable at the 
city office on the first day of each 
month, and if not paid by the close 
of the 10th day. a 10 per cent pen
alty shall be added. If not paid by 
the 20th. services will be diacon-

uaul proper snt is

Beginning the 20th day of Octo-, 
ber, 1951, all water bills not paidi 
by the 20th will be turned off, as 
per instructions by the City Coua- 
cil.

Please pay bills proanpUy, as the 
City Supervisor does not relish the 
Job of turning any person's water 
off for non-payment.

CITY OF ARTESIA.
John D. Joaey, Jr 

City Supervisor.
70Bt44

.NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFK'E
Number ef .Application 2729, 

Santa Fe. N. M.. September 18, 
1951.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of June, 1951, in ac
cordance with Section. 8, Chapter 
128 Session Laws of 1941, W. T. 
Haldeman of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
formal application to the State En
gineer of .New .Mexico for a permit 
to appropriate the public waters of 
the State of New Mexico.

Such water u  tne sewage dispoa- 
al water of the City of Artesia and 
is to be appropriate from the dia- 
charge Ime at a point in the NEVi 
NEVs of Section 10. Township 17 
South. Range 26 East, whence the 
Northeast comer of said Section

10, bears North, 33.7 foet diatant.
Applicant propoaed to approp

riate 800 acre feet per annum for 
the purpose of irrigating 200 acres 
of land described as the NVsNH 
of Socuon n  and the SW^i.NWV  ̂
of Sactioii 12, all of Township 17 
South Range 26 East. N M P M 

Above described water would 
reach Pacos River System.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporaUon the SUte of .New 
Mexicu or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters of said stream system, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting of approval of 
said appluation The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan- 
M  by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a ropy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer on or before the 16th day 
of November. 1951, the date set 
for final consideration of this ap
plication if not protested.

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer

. 77 3t-T-81

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF I 
THE LAST WILL AND ( 
TESTAMENT OF No 1552
JOHN DUBUN, i
DECEASED J
NOTK'B OF HEARING ON FINAL 

.ACCOl NT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Minnit- Dublin, John Dublin, 
Jr., Unknown Heirs of John Dub- 
Im. Deceased, and all Unknown 
Persons Claiming any Lien Upon, 
or Right. Title or Interest in or to 
the Elstate of said Decedent, 
GREETING

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Minnie Dublin and John Dub
lin, Jr., ancillary executors, have 
f iM  their Final Account and Re-

A M-. in the Court Room of tho 
Prebole Court of Eddy CouMy. 
New Mexico, in i arlebod. New 
Mexico. IS the day. Ume and place 
for hearing said Final .Account and 
Report. At the same time and 
place said Court will determine 
the heirahip of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the intee- 
est of each respective claimaQt 
thereto or therem, and the persons 
entitled to distribution thereof.

Neil B Wetson. Artosu, New 
Mexico, IS Bttorney lor the sneiO- 
sry executors.

WITNESS MY HAND snd tlw 
seal of said Court on this tho 28tli 
day of September, A D.. 1961. 
(SEAL) R A WILCOX.

County Clerk snd ex-offlclo 
Clerk of the Probste Court 

79-4t-T-86
port in this cause ana. o> order of j 
the Probate Judge of Elddy County,] Hununingbirds arc most resdUy 
New Mexicu. the 14th day of No-: attracted to red. orange or purple 
vemoer, 1951, at the hour of lU (X) blossoms

IT PAYS TO FEED
The scales of a tarpon may 

measure bver four inches acroM.

The

‘'WB TAXE THE
BUGS OUT!’*

B I S H O P ’ S 
Radio Service

402 West Texas

Welcome Wagon 
Hostess

Will Knock on Your Door 
with Gilts S t GreetinS* 
from Friendly Businean t 

Neighbors end Your 
Civio and Soeinl 
Wnifaro Lenders

On th0 erroMen efr
Tbn Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birdidays 
Engagement AnoounoansantS 
Omnge of reaidanoe 
Arrives of NeweoinaSB l i  

City

COTTONSEED 
MEAL & HULLS

mmAKTSSU WHIP

T H I S  P A Y - A S - Y O U - G O  
C H I C K I N O  I D E A

Be u p -to -d a te  in your b ill-p a yin g  methods. 

N o w  you con enjoy this m odem  conven

ience at low cost without keeping a  large  

amount on deposit. O p e n  on occoimt ht , :

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  p e c o S VALLEY COTTON OIL Co!
HBMBICB KB D S R AL D EPO SIT INSURANCB COBP.

i ^ K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R K  B K S T

LOVING. NEW MEXICO 
Phone Carlsbad 1126

Phone 9714

(Nw 0wti or HkUjaHtm)

- • 'I r-4

Better W^it - Ĵlian Sorry!

StMSwJ t f ip m m , t i u im iu  tad trim tihutm ti mt ndjatt m titmtt mudm mk/.

For the man or woman who wants a Cadillac, there is no‘ 
tatisfactory substitute in the whole wide world!

So, if your heart is set on sitting at the wheel of this 
Sreat and distinguished motor car—let us talk with you 
frankly about the matter.
, First of all, you should come in and place your o rd er-  
just as soon as circumstances will permit.

There is now—as there has been for many years-—a 
Waiting list of wonderful people who wish to own this 
Wonderful car. And the sooner your name joins this 
distinguished list—the sooner your hope will be realized.

And once your signature is on an order blank—hold 
firm to your purpose.

This may not be easy—for temptation is almost 
Certain to assail you!

Cars without number may be had t o d a y — almost as 
*oon as you agree to accept them. And, quite naturally.

people who sell these available cars may ask you to shift 
your preference from Cadillac.

But, again, we urrc you to hold firm—for the sake of
nd yyour own welfare and your own satisfaction. 

Remember—it’s Cadillac you want.
Cadillac—yi\^  its universal and pride-inspiring 

the Standard of the World!recognition as
Cadillac—with such performance that owners actually 

think up excuses for taking to the highway!
Cadillac— such amazing endurance that its full 

life-span has. never yet been measured!
Cadillac— economy so extraordinary that few 

cars, at any price, will run farther on a gallon of gasoline!
Yes—if you want a Cadillac, come in and order it. 

And then stand firm until you get it.
I t’s far, far better to wait—than be sorry. For, 

remember, there is nothing that can take its place.

C O L E
WTH SECOND

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

W E R T E R M

STAGE SHOW
A N D

rr
F E A T U R I N G

COWBOY " BILL POTTER
AND HIS COMPANY OF

W E S T E R N  M U S IC A L S P E C IA L T IE S
(

T H U R S D A Y  O C T O B E R  1 1
Stage S h o w ............................8 P . M . .............. .. soc •

......................-................ 9 P . M . STJTshow'aod'nVnMy.Iiy.I” ” ^̂  IJiM
SPONSORED BY:

UNITED VETERANS CLUB
MEMORIAL BUILDING

C O M E  O N E - C O M E  A L L

'r- ■■ ̂
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The town of Artesia is located in the heart of a fabulously rich trading 
area which it ably serves as a shopping center.

The progress of Artesia depends to a certain degree on the continued 
strength of the links in the chain of communities served by Artesia. The trad
ing area includes: Maljamar, Loco Hills, the oil field communities^ Atoka, 
Dayton, Lakewood, Seven Rivers, Hope, Mayhill, Cloudcroft, Elk, Weed, Sac
ramento, Pinon, Cottonwood, Lake A rthur, Dexter and Hagerman.

With its wealth in the tangible forms of agriculture, cattle, horses, sheep 
and oil, this vast territory looks to Artesia to satisfy its tremendous buying 
needs.

In order to keep the *‘home folks** happy and buying at home, there has 
been established in Artesia four large department stores, a meat packing 
plant, 24 grocery and food stores, six drug stores, six furniture stores, two 
banks, seven automobile agencies, three theaters, a skating rink, three botti- 
ing plants, more than a score of restaurants an^^ cafes, lumber companies, 
wholesale and retail, boot and saddle shops, variety stores and cotton gins and 
compresses.

The town of Artesia offers every inducement to BUY AT HOME. All 
types of business houses, m anufacturers, contractors, etc., are constantly 
striving to perfect better methods of serving their far-flung trading area.

THIS AD\ r.imSEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWlNG"t
Artesia Hotel

Southern Union Gas Company 

The Steak House 

Independent Supply Company 

Guy Tire & Supply Company 

Guy Chevrolet Company 

Joe Mitchell & Son 

^  illiams Lumber Company 

Southwestern Public Serv ice Company 

Peopl es State Bank

Artesia Implement & Supply Company 

Artesia Auto (Company 
Del Smith Motors 
First National Bank

Payne Packing Company

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

Food Mart, Inc.

Cole Motor Company

Artesia Chemical Company
0

Cox Motor Company 

H art Motor Company 

Clem & Clem Plumbing 

Qem  Appliance 

Hazel Flying Service 

Dowell Service Station
I

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association 

Bowman Service Station 

Wilson Feed & Farm Supply 

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

.A rtesia Wool Co-op 

Cranford’s Gulf Service 

Artesia Gas & Appliance 

Teague Nu-Mex Service 

Boyd B arnett 

Johnson’s Dairy 

Fugate Saw Mill 

Culligan Soft W ater Service 

Sperry O il Sales .

Artedia Farmers Gin Company 

B url Sears, M utual l i f e  of N. Y. 

The Artesia Compress 

Jim’s Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 

Pecos Valley Machine Shop 

Burch Petroleum  Company

PROSPER WITH AMAZING ARTESIA
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